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• H:t~ZELTON, B C SATUR AY, NOVEMBER 4, 1911 - -  . . . . . . . . .  • "-:: . . - ' . - . - . '": ,  7: "- ~ . : :- _ _  " PRICE ~2.00 A YEAR 
NO:FOOl} FOR 6 {JLUMBIA TO oi]TAIH •  iTUATiON IS The Susoeiision Bridge over Tripoli: Skirmishing continues 
~ [ X I [ [ N  DAY~ the Bulkhy, on themainwagon B [ T T [ R  TEBM~I iFROM 0 T ~ A W A  between thel inesoftheTurkish V[RY"  5 H A V [  road, will be closed to trafllc from and Italian armies, without change 
Monday to•Saturday, both days in the situation, Since the occu- 
inclusive. It is being: widened - -  two bet. ~ :) pation of the city Italy has gained 
~ no advantage. " - 
• Ra i l road  .... F .~p lore~ Have  ~ 
Appa l l ing  Cond i t ion  Repor t .  
S~enuoua Exper ience  in  Stewart Steel Provincial Ministers Will Confer with Domin- 
tho Na-- rover Cou.t  _ ion Cabinet , . . ,  , v ,  y g'nr r Ag, n "" Affect- To Name Permanent ed In  Ch ina ,  Where  Imper .  
~ ~ ia l  T roops  Burn  Hankow 
TALE OF liREATHARDSHIP Has Crosse dRockies I lag Interests of th  Province--Favorabh Tariff Commission = 
: . . . . . . . . .  (;OHSTITUTIOH .Ai]i]EPTEii 
. . . . .  . . . . .  (Spee!a l  to ' rheMlner )  I Legislation Expect At Next Session Halifax, Nov 8 : - -The  banquet 
..Vancouver. Nov. 3 : - -  Con- [ 
Hmlrd'Ston AfterPartYTrylngOf Fourj0uraey_WereReaches HazeI.Rv. tractor Stewart, of f i le  ~.rm of / ...... tendered H0n. R. L. Borden last Throne  Agrees  To  Rest r i c t ion  Of  Em-  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  !T;I night by the Conservatives of his peror's Power While ~'  . - i  . . . . . . . . .  
conno l te r ing  For  Canad ian  Nor theast :  vmey,  we lch  & ~wart ,  has  ar- (Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  17~ .ThA~,n  ;~ . . . .  I~ .1~:1~. -  .^ .e  ~-1~^ c_ . : . : _  _..J- . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' axevumuvmsss  
• ~ .  r lAa . |~ l  l ing - - _ , -  M- - - _ -  1~2_q  ~,~o ^~ h~' l~  G1 "~&- -  - -  . L - - - -~  a417 ~- -a - -  ' 1 ' ? "  zn . . ,~*  n '~ ' ra . .  1 n • * s . .  I f , ' ;  ~.%,,It ~ ~00~ , [ J&UYg:~ld l l lU~'  I . IA  511~ I IU I l I t :~  e luy  war~ l , r le  grea[es~ e v e n t  Cont inue  To  Ga in  Ground- -Shangha l  
e .~,  .~ . ,v ,m,u  , ,muu= xa©w ~way,  l ' | v¢ , .~  , ,~ . , .~  i :u . t ,¢ ru ,  l~t l~ ,  u . t  lu r~pec-  V le~Dzm~ ~.~vv. . t : - -~remler  Me I~ . . . .  - -~^ ~:~. - _ -  ~: . _ . . , .~ ._  _a  - , .¢  ~-k~ b - - .q  . . . . .  ~ .^M t . _ .^  ,.nt. Tak  t_ o ,_ , , , , . . ,  . . 
" tion of the " ran"  m ;~ . . . . .  . . . . .  .. . , . ,v . , ,~ ~a~.,.g vvvr b.e aumm- ~,z ~,.c ~.,,u cvut .~u .ere.  xue en ~y axeueis w~mout ~mtanee. 
:---------.  • - : .  ~ a ~lrung:raemc. J~naeano Aemrney-genera, ~ow- f .C  .. - "  - • - ,  ~ -. Pr ime Minister was in fine form 
He sa s the rails a~e alread 1 i" ser left ' ' . . . . . . .  J mwauon oz runes m me uanaomn , To:rtravel for sixteen da s Y y a a ~ many zor uttawa,  going . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - -  ".- : . Y . . . . . .  p.: . . . . . . . .  and gave~an opt~mlstm address Peki • • " through :an unma,~ed and ,,-" across the summ~t of the Rockms, byway of Seattle and Chiea~o [/actfic railway belt m Bmtmh Co- . . .  . . . . .  . n, Nov. 3.--While the rev- 
. . . .  v~,  , , , -  • : . .  . . - . . . . o ,, . / - ' . . .  - .  . .. wmen was received wire ~ne oluti . . . .  
trodden wilderness, without foodi throug h the Yellowhead Pass. A t  the Dommmn.  capital  they[lUmb!a.. I t  m also proposed {hat - -cutest  enthusiasm "" ~ omsts seize Shanghm and 
gr ne  an Imperial  troops burn Hankow other than the country afforded, Tracklaying is no~ in progress wil l  meet Hon. W. R. Ross fo r  a / t~e Provincial government repur- n0unced the nro,~osed establ ;og" - -  - -  ' • .~ . ' 
• on me western SlOpe~ and it: is .' " • ' • • ". • - . - ~- e ,~,,- me ~nrone s lgn l l leS  igs acceptance was the expermnee of a party of l  ,~ ,o~o~ ~ho - - - ,  = ' . -  , conference w~th. Pr ime Mmmter  ]~h..ase the 3,500,000 acres m thei m~.~t .~ . . . . . . . . .  , ,...:~ ] . . . .  . 
• ~- -L -  . . . .  a v ,~.~.  • ~1b¢¢1 Will ntwe ' . . . . .  . . - , ~,,- ,,~ - v=-,,~-=,,~ ~m I o~ me plan mr  a new constitution" " surveyors who reached Ha~elton reached n n , , , t  two , , , , ,~ ,  . . . . .  , Borden and hm:colleagues. The [Peace rover distr~ct conveyed to  leammi~a;an  ~m. . . , . , v~ 
on T h u r s d a y . "  of Te't~ J'a~n'e~Ca~h'eY~)ef'ore~t~e question of bet t~r  terms; upon/ t  he-Dominion government as a ::~,':1:~'+~:~'" +~.:." Zh~e# purp°se° f  prepared by the nationm assem. 
. . . .  i . . , . ,  . . . . . . . .  s . , , ,~- .s  ~,,~ ~a,,~ upu.  ,~-  loly The proposed conshtutlon" " Clarence Hoard,  the en~neer  middle o f .  November: Equally whmh Mr.: Borden  has  already |stibsidy for the construction of Isonable business pr inciples The J-rovides fo~ the . . . . . .  : 
in charge o f the  party, left Stew- i rapid progress, Mr. Stewart;says, J expressed himself  favorably/wi l l  | t 'he Canadian Paci f ic  Nothing / . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I P • perpetuity o~ me 
is ex coted to be ma-  i . . . .  • " , .  , . .  - , - ,  . . • / cuznmm~mn WiU lnves~lga[e  con- I Manchu dvns .~f .v  h .  ~ , '  art on Sept 22, accompanied by l .p  . . . . . . .  ae  n me lbe thorougtt~ydiseussed, as  wel l /was done by the Laurier govern /~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J . . . . . . . . . .  t the power --. 
W. A. Boultbee, G, W. Morns [~c~e~r~erteliena~.°t~eU~ga~)e?e*l~re? I asother  matters  affecting the in-I.~ient o advance the sett lement [~c : : ;  ~r t~gn: : r~a: :~a~l~ *e [°f  the Emperor is restricted. 
and A. E. Tutt, with the object Tete Jatme C~he the ~gh f- terests ofBHt ish L Columbia; I t "o f  this block of land, althou h ~ • • I The constitution is subject to 
of mak ing  a reconnaissance sl~: lv/ag lids already been clear~td°~lis expected thatlegislat ion favor- [ the provincial ~overnment :~s  [g~ven tlme to prepare  a report [amendment by parliament. 
~ ..... • .. . . . .. o giving m~ eonemsions nemre ~ne The situation " veyof  the eouhtry, betwee-fi:p~rt~-[~,P omt fif.~ mi les,  nearer Fort l  able to th ls  prownce will be in-[ready andanxious to forward i ts[  - . . . . . .  / generally ]s 
. . . . .  " ~)r e wni~e on the ' • governmeng Will gale any action owin land Canal and theheadwa~et;sbf:l~ - g.' . . . .  e: western[troduced at the. earliest possible [development [ . . . . . .  |gr g worse, f rom a govern- 
.. • . .  : e n d  ngng-ox-way work i s  com. . e . . - . ,  • in mrlt[ ma~[ers ment oint of " " the Naas and Skeena rivers; • Tl~ei~leted , - - -  o a ;~. .~.  2,  . - .  ~. [moment . ,  W~th regard  to the / :Speak ing  of the installation of  i . . . .  • . . ~ p wew. No regret- 
• , . : , : . . .  ~. ,% ...,- ,,: u ,o ,~,~ ~, .-~xu~ • . • • . . . .  .~ . Mr. t~oraen also announced -ance was offered the revolution- mformatmn the travelers,.:.were [miles east o f  Aldermere. in theiques-ti°n of better: terms, the up-] the Duke of Connaught as Gov-/fhot t~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ~ J , _  I . :  . . . . . . .  . 
• ,~o ~, ,~ Suverm, teu~ m~euueu to  lSES  a l ;  ~nan ha l  a able to obtain on the:~a~t:'!~d [direction of Fraser lake ". When/poi f i tment of  a board.of arbi t ra-  leaner-general, Mr McBride said/ex . . . . . . .  [ g , ncl they nave 
thamt ,  hoi;~,,o÷ho,,,,,.,,.,..~...M/tte construction crews from west ' t0  as"the first te is r0" "• '~;~: " • ~ " • ~ • / tend me poncy oz eivi~ service/occupied the native portion of 
-b'e-mZe:'/n~'ton:~l~;~a~i:o~[~/and '. east meet, Foley; *Welch & lecher  •matters ~w~ieh P,~l~O~e IT " -  ~- - - - "  " -0"~ "~ ' ' *  " '" ' '*~ [~eh e°m~n~g m uana~aaso,v~c °Y | reform initiated while the Con-|the city and taken possession of 
- . .  - ' ,  .... qStewart  will have"bui l t  a lind of /dealt  with at  the confer . . . . . . . . .  * - ' : :  . . . . . . .  /servatives were in opposition. I the arsenal. The situation at  prowsions ~or that-' t ime :were |~ i lwav  lil00: mi les  lone, fro, , ,  ~ enee are I m a grea~ move m ~mpemai ttalrs iq~h~ ,~.~:~.  ~.a . . . . .  ~^_ , _ ,  . . . . . . .  
#" ~1 I$'~ e q~l l l lq~£"  U |U  l lUb  l *~ J [ .e r  UU hankow IS a a l l ln  ~ken,as  baek-paCkingwas: the|Saskatoon to:- l~nee'RunerL • I the provincial eontrol0ffishefies~:[and cannot fa i l to  have a ~0odl " -~ • ":d . . | pp g. A confla- 
only meansof:t i :anspoffat ion..  | i: ~ ~. ; . . . . . .  l ind!an reserves, wharves,: r i ver [e f fec t . .  . . :" I navat arrows. • Igrat!on swept over the citywhi le 
and h r ~m r e ] | |continuous fightlng was  in pro- The l ~ t L ' p a ~  of ttie': ~rip wire r : "'i : • arbo " p oVem nts :and  : ',Upon the conclusion of the ~ 
negot |ated~ith0ut  difficulty,, but J~|U l~[ I  50tDD[S I~0VEBEDt  gu  • . . t . c  immi~,/eonference the ministers will re- IA [RsmPs  USED iN TB[POL[  | there  latmn of Asia ] . . . . .  ' • gress .between. ..the rebels m'. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  atmn u on all o hleh . . . . . .  " - ,' ipossessxon and me governmenz it V)as'~und."tha~ ~ed i~.ee l : ; . .  :. - . -  " "- :i..: ...... .;. [g r  i t P .: f . :w i ~:.t.,h.e.'ltDrndireetlytoVietoriato make/  " -. • . I ;  . 
had ~ieen greh~y ~h~ ere~tmmted, • ['k-~n .t  Moa~ si,~e', t rm ~h'~ i~k  : , t |  ~f°rnier Dbmmt~i i r~ i rwr r f~ i~- .T  ~. .~ra~i~~pen~n~r-o f  I ; ; . -7 ~;-. ~--.: ..-..;-.,.,~-~;..-.......: ~. ,  -.. ~:~ 0tees'.... Str ay; bu!!em.. , d r o p . ~ e d . _  
. . . . . .  , ' "  " : "  " " "  " " "  ~-"  ' -¢"  . . . .  i I z~om~s uroppea In  Ju r ldm t .amp- - . lnEo  E I IO  ISF l l ; IS fL  conc is ion  DU - "  and before .the. party were half 1~ Montrea l  Found Under :S idewa lk  I~I xuseu m meek .me wmnes  ozme I ene~ sesmon oz me provineiat ~ . . . . .  . ~ .  ~ . .  . . . .  _ , " " ,  ........ r - 
• • : . , * , - . • nom~aramont  or  i.lty ~ont |nuea  ~ ' 1 
way to.the telegraph line, where I Now We,t~.,te, - .  - /pr°vmce" . . ' | legislature arly m January .  I Bo.|~ain, Ottoman Army ' [  din. no harm. ~he rebels are 
• • . . . .  , ' - - , ~ . - . us ing  long  range guns. .~ 
horsesandsupphes for the return ~ " i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -  - - - - :  . . . . . . . .  I . - I Nankin and other cities are ex- 
were ]n waiting, their food had New Westminster,  Nov 2" - - /  t 'UUL I~IT¥  UAIYIk 'AIUN [ I~ IUHI  W~'.RI£ K ILLED / Tri-oli Nov 2 . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " '  . . . . . .  " - "  • 
• " • - - - " " " ~ ' / t~ , - - fo r  Lne nrs~/pee~ect to yle i (1  ~o me ret)els to 
gaven ou~, ana..~or the last six- City workmen engaged in repair-~ Itime in the h~ . . . .  ~ ..... ~...I . . . . .  " 
teen da ' • _ ,,,o~.~ v . . , , - - ,~ .~ , ,~,,~w. ys of the trip they were  mg the streets today found $25,. thzelton will be Widd~ Aclveal,ed in G~rh ~ploy.d h Powder Factors/dirigible air machines have been/ 
compelled to live on berries, save 000 of the- $280,000 stolen f rom . Conne©t i6n  w i th  Ne~ G.  , Meet  Death  In Explodon of " [successfully used in the Italian- | c.N.R. To  Pacif i© In 1913 
t::npotrhceYi:::c:nededsi;nk~neg, the New,Westminster branch' of T.P: T0wmRe . ~iant Powder - ITurkish war. The invading/ Winnipet~, NOv. 3: - -The ~ana-  
ur^.~.~_^ p,] ^ ..L~. ,~^_ ..g.t~ ,_ . .me_t~anz oL~on~real  several " . . - ' - ' - :  ~ forces succeeded indroppingfour  dian Northern has completed. 
, ,~ , - ,~ .~ ~u~,~u ~ney were vy weexsago.  '~'ne money was dis- A~vices.zrom the Natural  Re- Chehalis, Wash.. Nov. 1:-- bombs into~the encampment o£ plans for the erection of  a mag- 
hUngerand fatigue, the surveyors covered under a sidewalk, where sources Security cO "to Aldous & Eight girls were killed today in the Turkish army which is -be- nificent hotel in th i s  city. The 
doggedl~ followed their c0urse, it had evidently been hidden by Murray, received yesterday, are an explosion which destroyed the sieging the city. The casualties structure will cost $2,000,(X)0. : 
br ing themWhich t eytotheknew.telegraph t ra i l ;must  in t ime hadthe robberStoo mueh°ntocarrfinding thatFurtherthey to the effect that the c0m;.an:v ~ is powder factory of the Imperial resulting. . . . .  f rom the explosion of Officials of the company say the 
• . . . . . .  . . Y. _ , : ~ . - - " .. Powder company here. All the the mmsfles are.not khown, main hne will be completed to the 
and after  three final days of pn develo ments are romme perfecting pmns mr  a campmgn " P . . . .  p " dwi th -  victims were working in the The Italian lines have been Pacific coast by the autumn of 
ration, when they had to travel ~n a day or two. o f  publicity which will result :in packing room of the plant fold- drawn in urltil they extend bht11913. _ 
through snow, which deprived . making Hazeiton'and its resources ing giant powder in sticks when little beyond the city itself. The . - 
them of the chance to pick ber- Mann Under  ~tageon 'a  Kn i fe  known throughout the entire ~on- tons of loose powder  were by Turks continue their bombard-I WILL  START TUNNEL 
ties, the almost exhausted men Toronto, Nov. 3 :~Si r  Donald t inent.  The company is going to some unknown means exploded, ment of the city and defences ~n 
reached Sixth Cabin, on the tele- Mann, who has been eeriously ill, - destroying the entire plant. Not an effort to recapture the place. Number Two Vein on Amer ican  Boy 
graph line, • where they were has suecessfu!ly undergone an concentrate its -advertising on one of the gir l~employed in the Little fighting is reported from Group to  be  Developed--Good 
anxiously expected, operation for the removal of gall Hazelton, as this town is so well pac"kingroom escaped eath. The other points. "~ Ore in Eagle Shaf t  
The party displayed remarkable stones and is recovering, known, the new townsite across plant,' which was erected a year  Excellent progress is being 
powers of endurance, Mr. Hoard the Bulkley being treated as a ago, cost $250,000. Hailowe'en Party 
e~pecially showing plenty o f  A Nonogenarhn Convict - made in the development of the 
(special to Tho Miner) part  of Hazelton, which, in • effect in the Presbyterian club rooms American Boy group, which was 
stamina. About the time the p~-  Vancouver, Nov. 2: - - John Tay- it i s . .  The people of the town are On~r]o 's  L iberals Will Fight .on Tuesday evening Rev. D. R. visited by the Miner man the 
visions failed, he was unfortunate lot, aged ninety-two, the oldest assured that no time Will be lost Toronto, Nov. 3: - -Newton W. McLean and Mrs. McLean, with other day. Two shifts are work- 
. enough to dislocate his ankle, prisoner eversenteneed in aCan-  in  developing South Hazelton, R.oweU, K. C., the new'leader of the assistance of the ladies of the ing in the shaft  on No. 3, or 
making walking extremely pain- adian court, was Wen two years and important announcements the provincial I3iberal party, is Presbyterian church, gave a Eagle vein, and a depth of 
ful, but he made shift to continue for manslaughte r in killing a corn- may be looked for in the imme- engaged in preparing a new plat- highly enjoyable Hallowe'en feet  has been reached. The vein, 
the trip, without allowing his panion in a drunken row in the diat~ future, form for use~n- the election cam- part:?, which was attended by a which had flattened somewhat, 
mishap to delay the party . ,  suburbs of Vancouver. paign. The Liberals, it is an- good crowd. Both young and old has again taken its normal pitch 
At  Sixth Cabin, where W. J .  B.c.  Ore arden nounced, will contest every seat appreciated to the full the excel- of  about sixty degrees, and the 
Sweeney and an Indian awaited I t~n Cruelty Alleged London, Eng., Nov. 8 : _  Last  in Ontario.' The election will be lent entertainment, which in- bottom of the shaft shows thirty " 
the party, with horses and sup- Rome, Nov: 3 :~The Italian night a thief broke the window he ldnext  month., cluded the serving of refresh- inches of fine galena ore, with 
plies, Operator Mooney, the ex: minister of war  has issued a of the Canadian Pacific railway ments by the ladies. The affair not a little gray copper. It  is 
plorers say, did wonders for their denial of reports charging Italian office in Trafalgar square and Four  Years fo r  Mans laughter  Was only. the first of a series of not to be expected that  the re- 
comfort.- In  fact, they state, it troops with brutality towards stole valuable minerals from the (sp~o~ to The. Miner ) .  
Vancouver, Nov. 2:--Ishibashi, social evenings which it is in- cord of two feet  a day, made so would be impossible for better women,, children, the aged, in- British Columbia exhibit, He 
treatmen~ to be accorded anyone firm and  non-combatants." was not caught, a Japanese, was found guilty of tended to hold in the club rooms far, can be maintained at greater 
ttian the men alon~; the lin~e gave the killing of a fellow country, during the season, depth, but with the installation 
them on the i r  trip to Hazelton. " cl~k Agaln Champl i~ l [  A Costly Blue • man at  the Naas Harbor cannery. Mo~e RivetCoal Of a horse whim, which is con- 
The  jn ry :hav ing  brought fn a The journey t01t;his town was Fredrieton,:.~Iov 2 ' - -  "Nine r - -a__  ,~_, ~_:: , ~ . . . . .  ,,~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , templated, depth will :be gained ~: 
. - , - . . .  . . .  • , • , . . . ~ , ,m,uun,  ~n~, ,  muv.  o :  zn ls  recommgndatlon ~ ' " to mercy with" Lu~ eum rea lms  O I  Me r rmce rapidly ' ' . '~ 
made in. twelve aay~;. . which must tenths of the. people of f l i e  city had an $800,000 fire today, their verdict of  manslaughter, Rupert Coalfields, Ltd., on the gurv~w ¢"~ th ,  ~. . .o~ ~h;,,h ~ ~ 
be cons)dered qumk t imewhen,Un i~d Sta~s 9vet., the an= Nearly a dozen stores were de- '., - - . .. M0rice river, have been survey-, 7 . 7~7,--=. ...... :"'~: .... ?Y" "" 
Justme Murphy  sentenced the one mceness, ox. me Season  ie nexi~ion o~ uanaaa, "  said Champ stro-~ "-~'-#-- r,~ . . . . .  ,_ ^a ., ~_ , L  .. ...... , . . . . . .  m co rap.me mg ore snoot on No. 
• . ~ . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ,~. ,  , .u ,uu, ,s  ,~,,ap,u~,, ~ prisoner to  four years  in the cu. tbm rue mcenuon o~ me 2 vein ho..~ t .~  ~..~..~^.'.a - ~a taken into account, uwing  i to Clark, Speaker of the American ~-;~ w . _ ~ _ : , , .  ,'a____._~_~ __~ ±.:  . . . .  , _ _ ,  ~ ~ • ~_ . , '  . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~,  . . . . . . . .  
. J  . . . . . . .  . . . :  ;.. ,. ,1_ - . .  . . .  ~.~ ~u.g~. . .  ~, ~ur3gouum/ anu penitentiaD', i - ~ '  umn~gemvn~ m nnlsn me worz -relimina_~_ work " " " ;  : ~ne ~aeK ox zeta on me crm~ anal house oz representatives in an m- pui.d~n ,- ~--~.." . . . .  , - - -  m~_ :~ . . . . . .  _,.- . . . . .  z _ . p ry m now:. under * ~ ~*,. . . . , • • , , o , ,,atu~v~,rc ~w~ xne . . . .  - .. ox pm~p~cbulg nex~ season, says . ' • ' . :' : : . -,.~i 
• the extremely bad travelling, te rv iew here  ~toda, " i don t a t 'o " , . " • , . . Way. I t  m expected that ground- ............. 
, ~ . ~ , , ,  I . . . .  ~: Y eonfl gra ~ n,:wh]ch m the larg-. A Ja~ne,o T~ick " :" F ,  M Docknll, the  mana~in~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ": c~ 
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To Prevent Wildcatting 
Omineca district has so far been most fortunate in its freedom 
from wild-cat mining flotations. With the opening up of our 
great mineral resources, which cannot be much longer delayed, 
there may be another tale to tell, unless ome means are adopted 
to nip in the bud any discreditable mining enterprises. We have 
a great many prospects which, under careful and competent 
management, are likely to develop into mines, and there will be no 
difficulty in obtaining the necessary capital if the district is kept as 
free of irresponsible promoters as it is at present. 
Apropos of this subject, it is tobe noted that at the last meet- 
ing of the western branch of the Canadian Mining Institute the 
question of wild-catting was one of the leading topics of discussion. 
The president, in an address to the association, expressed the opin- 
ion that doubtful mining promotions could be prevented by adopt- 
ing proper precautions. In the first place, he maintained, 
there must be reasonable grounds for believing that ore exists in 
payable quantities in the prospect. Secondly, the distribution of 
capitalization between promoters' and treasury stock should be on 
a basis to provide for the development of the property. Thirdly, 
the management of the property should be placed in competent 
hands. Fourthly, no promoters' tock should be placed on the 
market until the claims are developed beyond the prospect stage. 
It is our opinion that the solution of the problem lies in the 
enforcement of laws covering the last three points touched upon. 
It. would prove almost, if not quite, impossible to arrive at any 
basis for judging the merits of an unproven property. The 
opinion of a qualified and unprejudiced mining engineer that a 
property was worthy of development should be sufficient justifi- 
cation for incorporation. The setting aside of sufficient shares 
for treasury purposes i  amatter which may well come within the 
jurisdiction of the provincial government. The most important 
point, and one upon which too much stress bannot be laid, is the 
character of the management of any mining company seeking to 
obtain capital from the investing public. Great profits have been 
made in mining, and those who use .discrimination and judgment 
in making investments in mining ventures have as good a chance 
of success as in any other line of business, while the profits in suc- 
cessful mining enterprises are, as a rule, much greater than in 
ordinary commercial business. The only safe rule for the invest- 
or who is not personally equipped to judge of the merits of a 
property, is to be certain that the management of the company to 
which he proposes to entrust his money is capable and honest. 
Men of character, standing and experience in the mining busi- 
ness may be trusted, first, to see that the property they propose to 
develop is of such a character as to give reasonable promise of 
.success; second, to conduct the operations of their company in an 
efficient and economical manner, and finally, to see that every 
shareholder gets a square deal. 
An alluring field for investors is being opened up in Omineca 
district, and if is certain there will be many gains and few losses 
if the people who put their money into mining enterprises here 
follow the rule given. The government can, by making necessary 
regulations, discourage the practices of irresponsible promoters; 
but the best safeguard for the small shareholder is in the good 
character and capability of the men to whom he entrusts the spend- 
ing of his money. 
An Important Discovery 
In view of the considerable proportion of zinc in the ores of 
this district, the announcement which comes from Nelson that a 
practicable method of handling complex zinc ores has been dis- 
covered is of much importance to the mining men of Omineca. It 
is stated that A. Gordon French, a metallurgist who has a small 
plant in the Kootenay city, has succeeded in recovering the zinc 
values in silver-lead ores without sacrificing the other contents. 
The process, w~aich is as yet secret, is said to consist in first 
roasting the ore, then dissolving the zinc by the aid of a chemical 
reagent, after which the zinc is recovered in metallic form by 
electrolysis and the residue smelted for the'silver and lead. The 
miners of this district will wish the discoverer evei-y success in his 
efforts to perfect his process. If it proves practicable it will 
greatly increase the value of ninety per cent of the mining proper- 
ties in Omineca. 
The Chhese Situation 
The Manchu rule has resulted in the most complete and abso- 
lute conquest and thorough subjugation of the Chinese people, and 
for two hundred and fifty years and more they have been the object 
of cruel and unjust laws, no privileges whatsoever being granted to 
them and the study of literature the only field open for their 
energies. Official positions were only given to Manchus, whose 
lives have been made easy for them, wealth being settled upon 
them at birth, so that no such thing as a poor Manchu has ever 
existed. But this method, although giving them great power, has 
as surely resulted in decay; Without incentive to work, their lives 
have naturally been idle and given up to reckless and lavish expendi- 
tu re  of  the country's revenues. Their licentious habits have 
turned the palace into a frightful house of misrule, with the natural 
consequence that the people of the country have been fleeced and 
misgoverned to an extent hardly paralleled ]n the world.' The 
result of this iniquitous ystem has been the gradual awakening of 
the Chinese themselves tothe manifold wrongs inflicted upon them, 
wrongs which already, about one hundred years ago, led up to the 
demand that they. should be~qualifled to hoist official appointments, 
both military and civil.-~ The granting of these privileges amon~ 
other causes has given rise to the hope which actuates the reformers 
in their effort o cast off the yoke of the alien rulers agains~ whom 
they have rebelled. One of the results of the defeat of China by 
the Japanese has" been the creation of a feeling of patriotism 
hitherto unknownin the ancient kingdom, ~md in the very probable 
event of success attending the  re-~olution, the solidarity which h 
becoming evident in Chinese national life will make the Flowery 
Kingdom s.p0wer to be reckoned wlth, 
A Wonderful Disfrict 
In an interview published in 
the Vancouver Province, C. B. 
Clarke, who recently bonded the 
Dominion group from Carr Bros. ,
said: 
"There are greater evidences 
of mineralization i  the Hazelton 
district han any other region I 
ever visited. It will be a won- 
derful mining center as soon as 
railway facilities are provided. 
I searched the coast of Alaska 
from end to end in a fruitless 
quest for a good proposition, but 
I had to go to Northern British 
Columbia before I sectored what 
I wanted. I can assure you that 
I saw a better and more varied 
assortment of ores on exhibition 
in Hazehon than could be secured 
in all the cabinet collections in 
the towns of Alaska." 
-~No Merchant Marine 
The shipping interests of the 
United States look to the Panama 
Canal as a means of restoring to 
the seas the Stars and Stripes. 
The fact that the United States 
has no merchant marine in foreign 
trade is unpalatable to Atlantic 
and Pacific coast people, but they 
do not seem to be able to arouse 
any interest in shipping matters 
among the residents of the in- 
terior states. Not so many ears 
ago the United States had a strong 
merchant marine, but the Stars 
and Stmpes have now practically 
disappeared from the seas. The 
United States has only nine 
steamers in overseas foreign 
trade. Not many people realize 
this fact, but it is so. The Ameri- 
can flag is rarely seen in the ports 
of other countries, while Great 
Britain has 11,563 ships in foreign 
trade, to say nothing of the home 
trade boats; Germany has 2178, 
Norway 2149, France 1517 and 
Japan 870, and these figures how 
that the United States is abso- 
lutely dependent on other coun- 
tries for the carrying of her com- 
merce. 
For A Library Policy 
An association has been for re- 
ed to encourage the organization 
marion on these 'points for the 
guidance of congress. 
The commission is insistent 
that the revenue of the canal 
shall go to pay not only the operat- 
ing expenses, but to repay the 
capital invested. Every legiti- 
mate means for raising revenue 
should be adopted, says the re- 
port. 
The commission has given much 
thought to the disposition of land 
in the canal zone, importantbe- 
cause of ~ts bearing upon the fu- 
ture administration of the zone 
and the operation of the canal. 
Of the 436 square miles of land in 
the zone the government owns 
363, of which 96 miles are occu- 
pied by the canal. A large part 
of the government land will be 
required for military, naval, and 
other official purposes. It is 
deemed essential that he Spanish 
law shall continue to prevail• to 
i prevent friction with the neigh: 
boring Panamanians in the cities 
of Panama nd Colon. 
The commission wishes to get 
rid of the great body of foreign 
laborers who were imported to 
dig the canal as soon as the work 
is completed. Theynow popu- 
late the established "townsites, 
and the commission declares that 
they should be repatriated after 
work no longer can be given 
them. 
As to the form of government 
for the zone, the commission di- 
rects special attention to the mili- 
tary necessities, the canal being 
deemed amilitary asset: ... 
Road Work Finished 
With the exception of a little 
work on the sleighroad from 
Pleasant Valley to Francois lake, 
the season's program of road im- 
provement in this district has 
been completed• On Monday 
Road Superintendent Williseroft 
returned from South Bulkley, 
having inspected the sleighroad 
from that point to Old Woman's 
lake. This road, which will be 
useful to settlers in thatvicinity; 
is on the line of the main trunk 
road, and will, when converted 
into a wagon road, form part of 
the Pacific Highway. 
and development of public libra- I Parcel Mall Refus~l 
ries in this province. Its first I It is reported that postoffices 
and immediate aim is to secure I throughout the country refuse to 
the passage of a modern public laccept fourth-class matter for 
libraries act. Such an act would IHazelton, though the mail con- 
provide for the establishment of Itract provides for sufficient I 
library boards in any part of the[weight to include at least a part.[ 
province, whether organized lof the parcel mail. '1 
municipalities or unorganized I ' " 
districts, besides giving authority 
to municipalities to levy a rate 
for library purposes and would 
make provision for a provincial 
grant in proportion to the amount 
raised locally, and provide for the 
organization, inspection and as- 
sistance of public libraries in the 
province by an officer or officers 
appointed by the government. 
Anyone interested may obtain 
full information from the B. C. 
Library Association in Victoria. 
The Panama Canal 
Foreshadowing the early corn-i 
pletion and opening of 'the Pana- 
ma Canal, the Isthmian Canal 
Commission, in its annual report, 
just madepublic, recommends 
congressional legislation govern- 
ing canal tolls, organization for 
the operation of the canal and for 
government of the canal zone, 
utilization of canal revenue to pay 
operating expenses and to repay 
the capital invested. Expddition 
is urged in-.order to advise the 
commercial world of  the use it 
may make.of the great water- 
way, of the cost of sending ships 
throughit and just when it will 
be opened. 
The commission wishes to give 
at least eighteen months' notice 
of the rates, to permit he world's 
maritime interests time to read- 
just their rdutes, to build new 
~hips and organize new trans- 
pot~ation companies. It is also 
deemed esirable to put the canal 
to use as early as possible, not 
only to secure financial returns 
on the enormous capital invested,] 
but to make possible the passage 
of the-world's fleets without con, 
fusidn or delay, The commission 
is already preparing much infer. 
• ~' , . . • . 
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lating i  UII tLUIS 1 
You may get a $20 Suit 
for $2 or $3 
Drawing Takes Place Every 
Saturday Night 
Hazelton, B. C' 
• [ ]  [ ]  [ ]  
Fifty-one Bunks.lof 
-.- "Solid Comfort ,¢  
~-mD] Clean Beds, Clean Bunks, 
~1 Tobaccos, Cigars, Candies, 
Nuts, Soft Drinks, Fruits in 
.. Season, etc., etc. :: :: :: " 
Pr Dvinl 
Free Circdatin 
• Lib 'ary 
AT ADAMS' DRUG 
STORE 
. Call and Examine 
J. Mason Adams 
DRUGGIST 
Hazelton 
Royal 
SdtDrinks 
are made here---nNone better 
made anywhere n 
Try our Ginger Ale 
Lemon Soda 
Cream S0da 
On Sale Everywhere I 
RoyalBottling W°rksl I 
-Hazelton, B. C. 
i 
- - - ' - -  . . . . .  -? 
Coffee 1 
House I 
The Gz ;llad 
Opposite Huelton Hotel 
Ferguson & Stee le  
, .  Proprletore 
[] ~ [] [ ]  
~I Where everytl~ng is well 
cooked and appetizing'. 
Our Pies, Cakes, Cookies, 
Doughnuts, Bread and Buns, are 
the best• 
Try a pound can of our Special 
Blend Coffee. There is none bet- 
. . . .  7 - - - -1 '  
A. Chisholm. ! 
I General .,Hardware 
Builders' Material' I 
Miners' Supplies " 
Hazelton,/ B. C. i 
Why Buy a Ready-Made Macb 
inaw Suit when you can buy a 
Tailor-Made. " 
Mack inaw 
Suit at. l.  50 
ter ao where. __ tlAng 1 
HazeltonBakeryl er the Tailor 
]Quality Right I $ARGENT$ I Prices 
( 
'h 
Right ] 
The Favorites 
In Footwear SHOE PACS Long-weafingl Comfortabh I 
Nine inch top, Soled and Nailed, regular $7 now $6. 0.0 
Twelve inch top, Sohdand Nailed, regular $8.50 now $7. s° 
UNDERWEAR 
A, comphte'assortment 
• of the best garments 
• in medium and 
heavy weights 
for 
Fall and Winter Wear 
Better call and select 
what you require be. 
• fore sizes are 
broken 
RUBBERS 
A complete line of new 
and reliable goods 
All Styles 
All Sizes 
for Men and Women 
You'll find good service 
and comphte saris. 
: facuon in these 
rubbers 
Hazelton 
R. S. SARGENT 
GENERAL MERCHANT/ Telkwa 
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It is important 
for you to 
know that I have stock and 
appliances toturn out 
all kinds of CARRIAGE WORK, 
special Sleighs, Wagon and 
Sleigh Brakes, Etc. 
@o~ 
F, WILLIS I C. 
General Blacksmith 
Repa i r ing  Job  Work  
Horseshoe ing  a Spec ia l ty  
HAZELTON,  B C 
Mines and Mining 
Good Proper t ies  fo r  sa le  - -  Cash  or  on 
Bond. Deve lopment  and  
Assessment  Work .  
Carr Brothers 
Six Years  In  Th is  D is t r i c t .  
Hazehon, B. C. 
For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes i 
and Tobaccos go to 
• c r .P .  I 
Cigar Store and 
PoolRoom t 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines I 
.! Baths In Connection [ 
J. B. Brun, . .  Proprietor I 
Public Telephone 
U~,e l ton  
Two-Mile• 
TaylorviUe 
Sealey 
HAZELTON OFFICE: 
SLINGER & AYERDE 
CIGAR ,STORE 
Draying 
Al l  o rders  prompt ly  and  care fu l ly  
executed  
E.C. Stephens 
Leave  your  o rders  a t  C. 1¢. Wi l l i s '  
B lacksmi th  Shop 
A. Price Augustine, C.E. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
Wil l  re turn  to  Haze l ton  about  Nov . . l ,  
1911. Orders for land, timber or min- 
eral claim surveys will be received at 
the office of Aldous, Robertson &
Murray, Hazelton. 
• .q  
ISSUES HAZltTON HOSPITALTIo  S 
for any period from one month upward at $1 per 
month in advance. This rate includes office con- 
aaltetions and medicines, as well as all costs while 
in the hmpital. Tickets obtainable In Hazclton 
from ~. ~. Stephenaen and Fred Field; in Alder- 
mere, from Rev. F. h. Stephenson. orat the Hos- 
pital from the Medical Superintendent. 
I TOTEMS AND THEIR ORIlilN 
An Author i ty  Tel ls  What  the Brit ish 
I Co lumbia  Ind ians  Mean When They 
Carve Their Pictoresquv Emblems.  
"Anthropology is the science 
of man embracing woman, ac- 
cording to a lady of fame," said 
Professor Hill-Tout in a lecture 
on "Totemism" before the Arts, 
Historical and Scientific Associ- 
tion in Vancouver, but what an- 
thropologists or ethnologists 
were, he did hot explain. In 
treating with his subject he stated 
that the lady who had given the 
above definition had really been 
quite correct. In the study of 
savages, the.women had to be 
considered as well as the men. 
"TotemiSm," he explained, 
was another word for religion, 
and did not signify only the 
poles people were in the habit of 
seeing up the coast, but the whole 
basis on which the social and 
religious rites of the Indians Were 
founded. 
Taking the religious side first, 
the totem of an Indian or a clan 
stood for the spiritual being he 
or they worshipped. They did 
not bow the knee, so to speak, to 
the piece of wood, but to the God 
or spirit represented bythe figure 
carved upon it. 
When a youth came t;o the age 
of puberty he was sent out to the 
wilderness to find his totem. To 
do this he went away by himself 
and fasted, took violent exercise 
in the way of swimming and run- 
ning, and so reduced himself to a 
receptive condition, and then in 
his sleep he would dream, and 
the animal or object of which he 
dreamed would be his totem. 
The reason that birds, fish, ani- 
mals, canoes, etc., were so often 
chosen by them was because they 
were so intimately connected 
with them; using them, chasing 
them and thinking of them, as 
the case might be, almost every 
hour of the day, these things 
would naturally come to them in 
their dreams. 
When an Indian was lucky 
enough to dream of an animal of 
the chase, he would, in future, 
according to his idea, be better 
able to capture it than his 
brethren, for he himself is part 
of that animal, and his totem, 
being the spirit of that animal, 
would assist him to bring it to 
him. At the same time he, in 
his turn, had to treat he animal 
with proper respect. He had to 
kill it in a certain way, gather 
its hair and skin and the offal 
together, and put it into a stream, 
where ii; was supposed to be able 
to come to life again and return 
to its herd. 
One of the peculiarities of the 
American Indian was that he 
looked at everything dually, giv- 
ing it a spiritual as well as a 
bodily existefice. They also look- 
ed on objects and ideas as either 
hostile or friendly, from which 
sprang their superstition; they 
were. always fostering the friend- 
ly things, and trying to get on 
the right side of the hostile, or 
again making the friendly over- 
come the hostile. 
The medicine men or doctors 
were men who had special com- 
munion with the good spirits. 
Fromthe social point of view 
the totem played an important 
Sash and Doer Factory 
Hazelton's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window 
Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior Finishings 
on hand or Made to Order. 
Large stock of Lumber and Building Materi- 
als, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfitting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. 
Plans and Specifications. 
Stephenmn & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
part. It might be of interest to 
those who held with Evolution 
to know that the science was 
traceable amongst he •Indians. 
F0ilowing out the idea that the 
present race of mankind was 
evolved from a lower species, the 
savagcs of both America and 
Australia had their matriarchal 
and patriarchal periods. Inthe 
first, the father was not consider- 
ed one of the family; the mother 
and her offspring constituted 
what was called the family..The 
father was practically non-ex- 
istent. With the patriarchal 
system, the second grade, the 
father was supreme, and the 
mother amere chattel; the next 
was the combination, where father 
and mother made up the family. 
Another peculiarity noticeable 
was that one tribe, the bears, 
for instance, could not marry 
into the bears; they would have 
to chose from the beavers or 
some other clan. This was an 
excellent system, and though the 
origin of it had puzzled the heads 
of ethnologists, he thought i was 
started either as a protective 
measure against immorality, or 
with a view to becoming more 
friendly with another clan. 
When the matriarchal system 
was in vogue, the totem was 
carved with the mother's or her 
brother's emblem. 
There were three kinds of 
totems : The commemorative, 
which was raised in honor of a 
man like a statue. The mortuary 
pole, which was a kind of per- 
sonal totem of a deceased man, 
and would show. where he came 
from and where he had relations. 
The clan totem represented the 
father's totem; in the chief's 
place, if it were patriarchal, or 
the mother's emblem, if it were 
matriarchal. 
When a man decided to build 
a house, either for his family or 
for a whole clan, as was often 
done in the early days, he im- 
mediately called the carver, and 
set him to work to carve the 
front of the house with his totem. 
Some of these houses were from 
60 to 9Ofeet broad and from 100 
to 300 feet long. One was 
known to be 900 feet long and 60 
feet wide. In these awhole clan 
would live. ' 
Bri ta in 's  New Batt lesh ip  
Great Britain's largest and best 
~rmored battleship King George 
V, has been launched success- 
fully. The King George V has 
been on the stocks two weeks 
less than the average Dread- 
naught, having been laid down 
ion January 16 last. The vessel 
l has a displacement of 23,000 and 
her principal dimensions are: 
Length 555 feet, beam 89, draft 
27 1-2. The armament consists 
of 13.5 inch guns and twenty- 
four 4-inch guns. Engines of 
31,000 horsepower are expected 
plorer, who accompanied Rasmus' 
sen, obtained from Cook's Esqui- 
maux assistant, Etukishuk, the 
box which Cook alleged contained 
the instruments and paperswhich 
would prove his polar discovery 
claims. 
The box contains only a broken 
sextant and other instruments, 
but no papers. According to 
Fruehen, Etukishuk said that 
Cook's story of the trip to the 
Pole was absolutely untrue.- 
..... ..... i:i il i 
, . / 
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Ready for Building in the 
Ne~ Town " 
Get pri~es from us before you build in New Hazelton. We 
are ready with the goods , 
, Interior Lumber Company 
Hazeltoh ~. ' 
,CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
NOTICE ts hereby given that the reserve cxi 
log on vacant Crown lands in Range 6. Coast D 
rlct, notice of which, bearing date of May 2~ 
1910, was published In the British Columbia Gaze 
of May 26th, 1910, is cancelled in so for as the sn 
relates to the lands surveyed as Lots 1876, I! 
1879. 1890. 1893. 1894. 1895, 1896, 1897. 1898. 1! 
2507, 2508 2509, 2510. 2511 and 2512. Range 6. Co 
D strict. ROBERT A. RENWICK. 
Deputy Minister of Lan 
Department of Lands~ 
Victoria. B. C.. Aug. 16. 1911. r 
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
Notice Is hereby given that the reserves e~ 
bllshed over vacant Crown lands in Ranges 4 I 
5, Coast District. by notices bearing dates 
specttvely of December 17th. 1008. May 6th, 11 
and May26, 1910, which were published in 
British Columbia Gazette in the issues of Dec~ 
her 17th. 1909. May 12th. 1910. and May 26th. 1! 
are cancelled in so far as the same relates to 
lands surveyed as Lots 387. 388. 532, 533. 534. I 
536. 537. 538. 539. 640. 541,1111.1112,1113. 1114,1116, i 
1116, 1117 1118 1119 1120 1121 and 1122 all ini 
range 4. Coast Dmtrict; and lots 4028. 4029, 4030, 
4031. 3022a, 8030. 3031a. 3043, 3044. 3594. 4933, and 
4904, all in range 6, Coast District. 
Lands Department. R.A. Rcnwiek, 
Victoria. B. C, Deputy Minister of Lands. 
October 11. 1911. 
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the reserve xist- 
ing on vaeaitt lands of the Crown, notice of which 
was published in the British Columbia Gazette in the 
issue of May 5th. 1910. and bearing data of  
May 5th, 1910. is cancelled in so far as the 
same relates to the lands surveyed as Lots 2317, 
2318, 2319 2320, 2321. 2322, 2323, 2324, 2326. 2326, 
2327. 2329, 2330, 2331, 2832. 2334. 2335, 2336, 2337 
2339, 2341, 2342, 2343, 2347, 2348, 2348A, 2349, 2350, 
2358, 2369, 2408, 3113, 3114, 3115. 3116. 3117, 3115, 3119, 
3120 3121 3122 3123, 3124 3125,3126,3127.3128,5129, 
3130, 3131, 3132, 3133, 3134, 3135, 3136 3137. 3138. 3139, i
3140, 3141. 3142, 3142A. 3143. 3144, 3145, 3146, 5147. 
8148. 3143A, 3149. 3150. 31351. 3152, 3153, 3154, 3166. i
3156, 3167. 3158. 3159, 3160, 3161. 3162. 3163, 3164, 9165, i
8166. 3167. 3168. 3169. 3170. 3171. 3172, 8173. 3174, 8173, l
3176, 3177. 3178, 3179, 3184, 2187. 3187 and 3188, RanEo 
6, Coast District. ROBERT A. RENWICK, i 
Department of Lands, Deputy Minister of Lands. ! 
Victoria. B. [ • C., Aug: !6,19}L n:.80
CANQELLATION OF RESERVE. I 
NOTICE is hereby given that the reserves exist- 
ing over vacant Crown lands in Ranges 4 and 6, 
Coast District. notices of which, bearing dates of 
May 5th 1910 and May 25th, 1910. respeetivly, were i
publ shed in the issues of the British Columbia I 
Gazette of May 5th and May 26th, 1910. arc cancell- [
e l  in so far as the same relates to lands surveyed I 
as Lots 785, 786. 787. 788, 789, 790, 791. 791A, 792, 793. i
794, 795, 856. 857. 956, 959, 860, 861. 862. 893, 854. 865. ! 
866, 867. 868. 869, 870, 871. 872. 873. 1158. 1159. 1160, I 
1164.1165, 1166. 1162. 1163. 1169. 467, 468. 847, 1174. i
1176, 1182. 1189. 1191. 1192, 1201A. 1188. 1187 1190, 
782. 783. 784, 781. 780, 313. 777A, 70 and 1186.'all in 
Range 4. Coast District; and Lots 2188A. 1020,1023 
3814 and 3826. all in Range 5. Coast District. i 
ROBERT A. RENWICK, i 
Deputy Minister of Lands, i
Department of Lands. 
Victoria. B. C., Aug. 16, :~311. n-S0 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton 
to furnish a speed of 21 knots an l,,Everythingin Canavs" hour. . 
British Columbia  Go ld  
From the gold-producing stand- Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
l~oint, the present year promises 
to show a marked increase for all 
parts of the province. Although 
the annual clean-ups have yet 
to be made for 1911, fully one 
million dollars' worth of fine.gold 
have been received at the Domin- 
ion assay office at Vancouver to 
date. Of this amountthe Koote- 
nay district has contributed $200,- 
000; Cariboo, $300,000; Atlin, 
$300~000; Yukon, $100,000, and 
probably •another $100,000 from 
Alberta, the Skeena nd Vancou- 
ver Island. The big returns for 
the year will' not be available for 
some weeks. 
Pdn~ Rupert, B.C. 
Phillips & Lindquist 
Builders and Contractors 
P lans  and  Speci f icat ions.  S tore  and  
Offic e F ix tures  a Spec ia l ty .  
P .  O. box  812 Haze l ton  
Stephenson & Cram 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Hotel Premier 
Prince Rupert 
I t  is the  best  p lace  .to 
s tay .  European and  
American plan. Electric 
lights, hot and cold fan- 
ning water on every 
floor. No extra charge 
for bath. :: ~ :: : :  
Rates: $1 to $3 ~r day 
Fred W~ Henning, manaRer 
Arct ic  Explorers Lost  
A message received at Copen- 
hagen from Greenland says that 
Knurl Rasmussen, the DaniSh ex- 
plorer, failed to discover any 
traces of Captain Elmar Mik'kel- 
sen and his companions, who 
after having been rescued on the 
coast of East Greenland last year, 
left their party to search for 
traces of the lost,expl0rer, Erich- 
sen. RaSmussen expresses the 
fear that Mikkeisen and his party 
have perished. 
Freuheni another Danishex- 
] - - 
..~?- . . . .  r' 
Omineca Hotel 
Hazehon 
q This hotel is headquarters for all mining and commercial men 
visiting Omineca district. 
' 
GoodSmple ms 
Baths and Barber Shop 
Hot and ColdWater 
Peop le  des i r ing  to  v i s i t  Bu lk le~ Va l ley  and  po ints  south  may 
t rave l  by  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  S tage ,  ~vhich leaves  th is  hote l  fo r  A ider -  
mere  and  Te lkwa every  Tuesday  and  F r iday .  .~ 
t 
• . Ji c. K. Sealyl Prop. 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
are Speciahies at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES .... 
Hazelton and Sealey 
INTEI lflI FflRWARBINfi 
& EXPRESS {;B, 
HAZRTflN, H. C, 
q[~ Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldennere and Telkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldennere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday. and Saturday at noon. 
Horses for hire for private parties. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. " 
E. E. Charleson,'Manager 
: 
Fairbanks-Morse 
Gasoline Donkey 
The ~ight~t, most compact 
hoisting apparatus 
obtainable 
No Licensed Operator Required 
Used by the Dominion and Pro- 
- vincid Governments 
\ .  
Can be also used to pump waterl Saw wood or 
clear land _ 
\- 
Largest stock of Gasoline Engines and Machinery west of 
Montreal 
, . 
For particulars write :, -, 
t 
The Canadian Fairban -Morse Co., Ltd. 
101-107 Water St, 
Vancouver, B.  C. 
" ' I 
• + . . . . . . .  -: + . . . :.+ !: 
P+S , " • . i : : : 
+ ' ' ' " HE O +!MI M' 
( . , :: 
" : • ,on, J ohn  ..... ::i'f-i-_'- Re fugu~ai  +II ieJohn, Wifi[~n'i~ .... ,, ,, ~aSuOpi G~orreae--:, .... . . . . .  3~6W.!]llscroft, William E:__.Port Simpson ;~ 
" . . . . .  : : . ' ~onald, James ...... '-.-'-'_Port S|mpson 11 ngst°neeD -- "':-" ' . . . .  a'ault' Geor ~2-' ...... "~ ~i ~w,! I son ,  rlugh S ..... ,..,=...B~rfiora.l • !:,~ 
' . ,onanue, James Pr inee  Ru 11 n " ' . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  " o~oolwuson, James . . . . . . . .  t ' r inee~u r~ :+! 
• Elections aC[ ' - l "  . -  . . . . . . . .  per t  a ,  Wl lham N . . . . . . . . . . .  Sur f  In le t  , Ro  er  + . . . . . .  I onovan,  Denms . . . .  l i  tie Wi l f r id  • ry ,  g~ - . . . . . . . .  8084 W+lson, James  Yu le  . . . . . . . . . .  Haz~n : + 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  !. , J es  Yu le  . . . . .  , Por t  S impson  :;i- ' , Pnnce  Ru  er t  ~rson,  "- oratto Nelson . . . . . .  3085 Wilson am " • o rw.a~,  Dav ie  . . . . . . . . .  ,, - l i  Ber t  " ~ l ,~t~ . . . . . . . .  . 
• _ _  ' ow,  n " " 1{ urs t  '~=~"~: - - - ; ' - "  , ,  , ,  ; ~=. .~ u eorge  wnnam • "' 3088]W]mon, Thomas  . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  ~:: 
• * ow,  Jan]~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  7" , " , 1{ ck; Mer i /n 'G~o~;n  - , ,  , f  ., saul;, J onn  . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. "' 30911] i lson, Wi l l i am HemT. .  • . . . . . .  :~ 
• , . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - , on, Lou is  . . . .  3094 Winter  1 " ' . . . .  : 
. . . . . . . .  Skeena Electoral , o ,  James  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .1[ ma ld -A] lan  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  I *  ,A  ber t .O  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K , tae las  . . . . . .  • ", oyle,  John  ~ • . . . . .  1[ John '  ' Or r_ . .  , ,  ,, , ~er ,  Har ry ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  S095 in ter ,  A lber t  O ldham_-  . . . . . .  -" 
~ '~ '~ '~ '~ rew Ernest : I "  . . . . . . . . .  , ,  , . . .  - - -~- :  . . . . .  ; - -  , ,  , ,  ~ uaru ,  Jo i ln  henry  . . . .  Por t  Ess ington  8100JWond, Je r ro ld  J . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  • ' 
, : . ; , , . , ; ,=  . . . .  , , ^ ~  , : . ,~ .  ~den,  JamesEdward-_ ' f Io le in theWal l  ~ ~' ,~ Ja~meeSs"~eeX~Pi iaer  , . . . . .  i ~Sh.V;aUgle? . . . . . . . . . .  ; ,~_=Haz .e l~n 31011W.o~, Joseph~. . ]  . . . . . . .  . ,  . - .  
. . . . . . . .  ~.~,~,  ~y..~xx.uxs mat  t I l averece ivea  on~ei:- unome4 ~eorge  . . . . . . . .  , . .A ldermere  1( .v. Rober t  F indlav ' , -~n" " ~ , ,~. '  T . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  x-rmue xtuper~ ~t~[vVoou,  t~eonaru  . . . . . . . . .  " -  -,  " 
uon  m wnung. .m ~e re tent ion  o f  the  fo l lb~- I  uke ,  Char les  F rane is . _ .P r ince  Ruper t  1~ ~," Wi l l i am John~-V^r  • ~o- ' - ,~^-  ', ;~ : :  " ," ' ."~?-- . ; ; - , - -  . . . .  "" . " ' .  ~V~two~,  Leonard  T . . . . . . .  "" " 
mg names .on  tne  ~teg is ter  o f  Voters  fo r  t l ie  J u reas  Wi l l i am . . . . . .  ~ m~;,~ --. . , : : s~, ,  , ~y ,  ~r~nur  w in ter_ .  =- : . . -haKeme ~£vo J~oou wa l te r  W . . . . . . . .  "" "" ., 
• • , ;: , - - - r  . . . . .  l . . . . . . .  , Angus  . . . . . .  Pnnce  Ru  er t  ' neau ,  Ade lard  vnnce  rm er r  3107 Wondhouse  Geof f r  Skeena  E lec tora l  Dmtnct ,  on the  gro tmds  uncan,  George  Cnchton  . . . . .  1~ nz ie.  Heetor  " ~' ' ' ~;o a~h~.~ . . . . . . . .  P .+ . . . . .  ~, .  ey  . . . .  "" "" 
• s ta tes  I l emw:  . . . .  I un lew,  Mar t in  Garv i s  Haze l ton  1~ ~,~;o" x t^~_= . . . . .  , ,  ,, ', - - - ,  ; .~.~. . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  "" "" o~a lwoonam,  Jonn  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
AND TAKE NOTICE  that  a t  a Cour t  Of[ un lev~,  S tan ley  P " ' - ' " 'Haze l ton  1~ : '~a ,m~es  . . . . . . .  ~- - - -  . . ,' nn, ~ugn.  . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  " . .  3115JWors ley,  Ar thur  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . : 
Rev is ion  to  behe ld  a t  the  Cour t  House ,  P r ince  [ unn,  Cbr i s tenher  . . . . .  ' PHnce  Run~rt  16 ~al~' ~e .=~ . . . . . . . .  ~____ ; , i r~ ,mg ,' nn, a ose~h . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  . . . .  H aze l ton  q l Ia lWr ight ,  A l fo rd  E . _  . " " 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . - . . . . . . .  ~-  ,., uu ,  mu . . . . . . .  r r ,me zmper~ ~ ~DeCK; ' rnomas  t ' r inee  t tuner t  " " • - ' -  - , ,  , ,  -.. ~uper t  t p .u .% on . tne  utn  aay  ox z+ovemi le r ,  I a r ran ,  oo i ln  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - 16 .+o~t, Murdoch  ~, , ,~: . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ^ ~ . !.l~_l.W_uek.mwmh, R~ . . . . . . . .  
. • w~,  a t  ten  o c lock m the  fo renoon,  I shal l  ar le,  Norman S . . . . . . . .  - - 16 m~on John  . . . . . .  " , '  ~' ,~,,o, ~u.omms . . . . . .  r _ __ : . . _uceasm w/6]~/yat~,  t~eorge  henry  __Por tEas ingten  
hear  and  determine  sa id  ob jec t ions ,  and  un le~ tt ,  Henry  . . . . . . .  , .  " ,, 16 te~on '  Jose~l~ . . . . . . .  , ,  ,' h!er, .  Emd . . . . . . . . . . .  Pnnce  Ruper t  1133 oung,  C lement  . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Lliott, 16 m, S impson ". sucn  names  persons  or  some other  P rov ine la l  I W i l l i am John  ' , ,  " ' J ohn  H v . . . . .  P 'or"  , e ma~, nenr~ . . . . . . . .  . .  • " "  1138[Young, Herber t .  . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
Voter  on the i r  beha l f  sa t i s f ies  me that  such  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~,  Josep i l  J . . . . . . . .  ~ "" "" 11411Young, Les l ie  Bruce  . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Lllson, Char les . . .~  . . . . .  , . . . .  16 an,  Char les  L . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  ~ ~es,  u tarence  . . . . . . . .  " . .  :145]Young, Wi l t iam . . . . . . . . .  " " ] 
• ob jec t ions  a re  not  we l l  founded,  I sha l l  s t r i ke  tsworth ,  Loren  . . _  . . . . . . .  ' '  'j~ 16 n,  N icho las  . . . . . . . .  " " ' mrdson ,  Har ry_2  . . . .  "- . .  
such  names  of f  the  sa id  Reg is ter .  . agle,  August  Wi l l i am. .  ,, 16 ', George  . . . .  L . . . . _ _Por t  S impson  ~ mrdeon,  Henry_  . . . . .  . .  
• J .H .  MCMULL IN ,  n'ckson, A lex  . . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  16 Char les  W . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  ~ mr ,  A lphonse_ ,  . . . . . .  "- "" The following persons are  repor ted  dupH-  l • Reg is t ra r  o f  Voters  f iekson,  F reder ick  . . . . .  P r inee  Ruper t  16 JamesH . . . . . . . . . .  " , ,  ~ mr ,  Henry  • ickson~ John  . . . , _ . . - L .Pbr t  S impson  16 Ma loney  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ on, F red  cated  onthe  L i s t :  • / Dated thi s llth day of  October, 1911 " .tchas,~in' RmhardHaroldCalvincharles.._.Prince... Rup rt, 1616 MaMMafisell' Thomas  ~ ~Ly, 
:+ 
. ~ .  . " ~'• "....2' 
• . : .  , ' .  
. :~ j .  
,;:~. 
- tp" % 
*+::+~ "-, 
"Fhe following persons are reported abseni 
from.theDistrict: 
NO.  NAME PLAcE  
131 
161 
163 
191 
241 
249 
251 
252  
26]  
281 
822 
325 
321 
332 
897 
504 
507 
522 
~23 
524 
628 
,lexander, James . . . . . . .  Prince Rupert 
Jexander, John . . . . .  +__, " 
,ncell ,  Huber t  M . . . .  " . . . .  " ~ 
,nderson,  James  . . . . . . . .  " 
,nderson ,  Orv i l l e  . . . . . . . . .  Georgetewz  
.pp legreen,  F rank  . . . . . . .  Por t  S~mpsor  
,rBo, -Rober_t . . . . . .  Batsman 's  Land ins  
. rcner ,  ~' red . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper~ 
A . . . .  . . . . . . .  " " , t rong,  
~trcmg, John B . . . . . .  " " 
sti:ne,. A.  P . . . . . . . . .  " , ,  
Pe ter  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
~', Char les  .Edward .  " " .  
F, John . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,, 
e, George  M . . . . . . .  " ' ;  
Hugh . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  , ,  
George  A lexander .  - '  " 
ills, Lou is  . . . . . . . . . .  " , ,  
.~r, John  Dan ie l  . . . .  " " 
nan , ' -Herher t  V . . . .  " " 
.~r, Dav id  . . . . . . . . . .  
ay ,  F ranc is  . . . . . . . .  Per t  Eas ingto i l  
t l ieus,  Lou is  . . . . . . . .  Pri'nce Rupert  
nish.  John  . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
.m, D.  J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ingham, M. Cornelius ........ 
-- ................. Klun Kowi  Bay  
~rtsaux, Henry S ...... Prince Rupert 
:o, V ic to r  . . . . . . . . . .  
, Hugh Bernard  . . . .  " 
s, Thomas  Car f rae .  " " 
Wi l l i am Dav id  .__ " 
:[)urn, Samue l  . . . . .  Port Eas ington  
~field, ~t W.  J . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
dnsop,  A l f red  W. . .Por t  Ess ington  
A lexander  . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
R ichard  James  . . . .  Por t  S impson  
ooth,  Pat r i ck  D . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
oucher, Eugene Ernest. , , ,  c, 
ourdon ,  El i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
ourgon, Joe . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
Wi l l i am ragg ,  Thomas_  " " 
ransoombe,  F rank  . . . . .  Por t  Eas ington  
Wi l f r id  Perc iva l .P r ince  Ruper t  
John  . . . . . . . . . .  •, r, 
rawn,  
remner ,  
re i ldon,  E rnest=.~ . . . . . .  ' . . .A ldermere  
rewstor ,  G i lber t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Car ly le  
f in,  A r thur  R . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
rm,  Har ry  K . . . . . . . . . . . .  
r ind le ,  Ar thur  S t .  C . . . . .  . _ . .Haze l ten  
r i sooe ,Thomas  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
rody~, Phthp  . . . . . . . .  ~_._ 
town,  Ar thur  . . . . . . . . .  _ " " 
town,  Edward  . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
town,  Haro ld  . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
town,  Henry  Hughes  . . . . . .  Sur f  In le t  
town,  Rober t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  
town.  .. Samue l  A . . . .  . . . P r ince  Ruper t  
~wn,  V ic to r  . . . . . . .  . ' . .  , '  
~own, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I rv ing  
Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
~ridge, Wi l l i am _ . .  . ,  
~, Bever ley  W . . . . .  - ,, 
.ey, John J.: ...... ,. - 
~, F rank  Smi th  . . . .  , ,  ., 
~, James . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " 
~, Fred ........... . . . . .  
~e, Henry  . . . . . .  _~ . . . .  
~h, Peter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sur f  In le t  
r t ,  J .  C . . . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
Char les  . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
sr ,  George  A l lan  . . . . . . . .  Car l i s le  
oseph . . . . .  " . . . . . .  P r ime Ruper t  
[o rman V . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' ,. 
t, Pa t r i ck  . . . . . .  - 
J ames  . . . . . .  .__ ,. 
J ohn  . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Lawr ie  W . . . . . . . .  Map le  Bay  
A lex .  Duga ld  ~Pr ince  Ruper t  
John  A lexander  , ,, 
, J ohn  Al l i son__  - 
John  Joseph ._  - ,, 
Murdoch  . . . . . .  ,, - 
iie, Lu ig i  . . . . . .  " ,, 
I f red  St.  Leger  . . . .  
A l f red  Thomas  . . . . . . .  Haze l ten  
( ] serge  B .  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
an,  John . . . . . . . . .  . ,, 
+, George  . . . . . . . . .  ,, ,, 
m, Frank  . . . . . . . .  L . . . .  
s, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . .  - 
Fred  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
F red  Leon  . . . . . .  - 
Herber t  Naden._  ,, 
Pa t r i ck  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
Thomas  . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
~, John  . . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  Ess ington  
~, W.  J . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
ty, John . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ,, 
S imeon . . . . .  2__ . .  .. ' f  
, Har ry  . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
r, Char les  S tan ley_  " .. 
nbe ,  E rnest  . . . . .  Ho le  in  the  Wal l  
F rank  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I rv ing  
Gustave  A . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aherdeen 
i, ~md' f i~ne . . . . . . . . . .  Ha~elton 
Tho inas  . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
~, Henry  . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 
, Char les  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Wadhams 
James Wi l l i am .Queen Char lo t te  
:shank,  A lexander  .P~nee Ruper t  
James  Edwin ,_ . _  , .. 
t+ Har t ley  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. K l sp iex  + 
A l f red  John  . . . . . .  P r lnce  Ruper t  
, Wi l l i am . . . . . .  ~ . . _  ,, 
I an  Gordon  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C laxton  
, C lement  . . . . . . . . .  Pdnee  Ruper t  
sent  James  H .G . . .  ,, ,, 
s, Evan+Lewis  G . . .  . . . .  
, J ohn  . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . .  . . _ .C laxton  
Wi l f r td  Wo l fe  . . . .  P r ince  R u p e r t  
he,  George  Wi l l i am.Nuns  Harbour  
[etang,  Ro land  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
merest ,  Rober t  Ber t ram . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ho le  in the  Wal l  
Mille, Wi l la rd  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
mray ,  Davld .......... ,0, .. 
mute le ,  A lber t  E . . . . .  ,, 
~vlongschampe, Char les  . . . .  [ 
e l f ,  Pau l  A lexanderPor t  Ess i i lg ton .  ] 
worth ,  W,  McG . . . . . . .  Port S impson '[ 
nsda le ,  Henry  George .Pr ince  Ruper t  [ 
~een, L ionel  S .  C . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  I 
,Smote,  I saac  A . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S tewar t  I 
iney, Joseph  . . . . . . .  " .Por t  Ess i i lg ton  [ 
~ing, John  G. .  . . . . . . .  P r lnee  Ruper t  [ 
l t t ley~ George  Ernet t .  " " . -  I 
son, O la f  . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  , ,  
Charles;Vernon._. , .  ,, 
, John . :  . . . . . . . . . .  , 
d, Hector  . . . . . . . . .  , ,  • • - 
harson ,  WmFrank l in  .,, ., . 
son,  F red  C . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  
son , " Ivor  . . . . .  _. . . . .  - 
son, John W . . . . . . .  " - - 
son, R . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  ', - 
, Herber t  •Wil l iam . . . . .  Sur f  In le t  
re, A lber t  . . . .  ~ . . _P r i i l ee  Ruper t -  
Duncan  B . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sur f  In le t  
~rYald, Godf rey  . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
nmons ,  John  . . . . . .  - , 
, F rank  John . . _  - ~an, ~' ran~ n ,, 
ran, Frank  ........ " "., 
William .......... . . . .  
J ames  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  - ,, 
J ames  . . . . . . . . . . .  - - 
+, A lexander  . . . . . .  ,. ,, 
b A lex .  Duf f  . . . . . .  , . . . .  
r, J oseph  _-  . . . . . . .  ,, ,, 
• ~, Ben jamin  . . . . . . .  - 
~, Ha~'Y  - . . . . . . . . .  " ,., 
', W i l l i am . . . .  _ . . . .  
an, Barnabas  C . . _Por tEas ington  
an, Jake  . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
an, Ranson  0 . . . .  Te legraph  Po in t  
~y, F rank  R . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S tewar t  
~tt~ R . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r i i lee  Rup, e r t  
F. W._  . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
.~tt, Emi lus  . . . . . . .  • "•  " 
, Bernard  . . . . . . . . .  " " 
i th ,  James . .  . . . . . .  " " 
tames  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
ayLEveret t  . . . . . .  , ' " 
e, Peter  . . . . . . . . . .  ".' " 
is, J ohn  . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " -  
mr, Rober t  S. M ._  " " 
;ts, Rober t  G . . . . .  " " 
mu, Joseph  . . . . . . .  " , ,  
mr: John . . . . . . . . .  " " 
~, aames .............. Surf Inlet 
, William .............. Hazelton 
, Thomas ......... Prinee Rupert 
a, Alexander . . . . .  " 
ie, M ichae l  . . . . . . .  " " 
Angus  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ~ 
] 'Ones  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ' " 
s, Wi l l i am Dawes  " " 
~-Fred  . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
.+ puis . . . . . . . . . .  ,," .," I 
. -~ . rcn le  .O,. . . . . . . . .  " 
,~, Joseph  Eugene._  
m,  F red  W/ l i i a ra . _P0r t  S impson  
A lber t  Edward . . .P r ince  Ruper t  
Hugh . . . . .  __.L . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  
Rober t  A lexander_  _Por t  S impson  
:t, Gordon  F . . . . .  Te lebn'aph Po in t  
~, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . .  P rmce Ruper t  
, John . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
~'ood ,  P . . . . . . . . . .  = " " 
~ood, Peter  . . . . . . .  " " 
, F red  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , .  
~, Joseph Allan . . _  ' " 
Howard  .......... " ,, 
ult,  Ormond . . . . . .  " " 
~g, James . . . . . .  , .  " "~" 
B ernard  S tewar t_  " " 
['honras ,, , ,  
~on, Wi l l i am.  . . . . .  " , ,  
~on, Wi l l i am . . . . . .  " " 
~, Ra lph  E . . . . . . . .  " '+ 
, Har ry  . . . . . . . . . .  " " .  
on, F red  R ichard . .  " "  " 
m, John  Brunton . . _L i t t l s  Canyon 
e, Dav id  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~' 
e, Dav id  . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ,  
~way, George  . . . . . .  " " 
:e.sfqrd, Wi l l i am . . . .  " " 
men, Hans  . . . . . . . . .  Por t  Ess ingten  
~, Thomas  Webster  . . . . . .  Haze] ten  
ick,  John  . . . . . . . . . .  Pri,'nce Ruper t  
~t, Bas i l  O . . . . . . . . . .  
a rd ,GeorgeSergeant  " " 
ns,  Wi l l i am . . . . . . . .  " 
b I, R ichard  . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
rand, Russel S . . . .  " " 
William Henry 
Frank E ....... ----'-.Port Simpson 
~berger, Carson E...Prince Rupert 
nd, John  . . . . . . . . . .  " c, 
II, Joseph R . . . . . . .  " " 
~n, Har i  T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Te ikwa 
~s, Andrew . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
+s, Th6mas  J . . . . . . . . . . . .  Haze] ton  
!r, Pe ter  . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
+, Wi l l i am B ishop . .  • , 
Wi l l i am.  . . . . . . .  " ' .  ~ l l l a  
es ley  Ernest  ~_._ " " 
Wi l l i am E . . . .  ~=.. " " 
Dona ld  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,, 
F red  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
T.  G . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " " 
] ,  George  . . . . . . . . . .  " 
as, A r thur  Wm . . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  
m,  A lex  . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Perc iVa l  R . . . . . . .  " •' 
ml, John_;; . . . . .  : : 
m, John alexanuer 
~on, A. Edward  --..Port Simpson 
~on, Charles Henry.  " . u 
~on, Harry L--.2...Prince Ruvert 
~n, Peter ......... ,' c, 
Richard R ............. Hazelten 
William T ....... Gribble Island r, 
II, Daniel .......... Port Simpson 
'h, Thomas ........ Prince Rupert 
tll, Les ter  ,,  c, . . . . . . . . .  \ : 
J oseph  M . . . . . .  ~ .  " ". 
t ,  Robert . . . . . . . . . .  " , ,  
ml, Edward  . . . . . . . . .  ~ : . . .Haze l ton  
Ar thur  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
w,  Jas .  Turnbu l l . . . Por t  S impson  
John  Char les  . . . . .  P r ince  Rmmrt  
Wa l te r  J ............. ,..Haze]ton 
IS' Leo ............ Prinee Rupe~.t 
,A lex .  Douglas. ' t  o~ 
, Robert Roy . . . . .  +~ " 
ni George  . . . . . . . . .  " , ,  
td, Peder  P . . . . . . . .  Pomher  I s lan4  
~,  Har ry  M . . . . . .  ; P r ince  Ruver t  
iue, A lphonse  . . . . .  " c, 
J u l ius  . _ .=~ . . . . . .  : " , .  
J ohn  Wi l l i am.L  ~"  " 
123 
~I  Wi l l i am . . . . . . .  " '  " 
~fil A . . . . . .  "'  " 
~rin, Anto ine  . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ,  
Rueben . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
, J ohn  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
, Stewart J . . . . . . .  " " 
John  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
Ion, Hugh . . . . . . . .  " " 
~on, Roder ick  . . . . .  " 
~ws, Edward  M=._  " '  " 
~ws, Mor ton  . . . . . . .  " " 
+lljj A lex .  P . . . . . . .  Por t  Ess ington  
mines . . . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
~, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
George  C . . . . . .  . . _  " " 
Fran~k' John  . . . . . .  , ,  , 
Lev i  A l f red  . . . . . .  " " 
f fenry~Andrew . . . .  " • " 
dl, Dav id  P . . . . . . .  " " 
t ,  R .  B . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' 
, J oseph  James . . _  " " 
John  Smi th  . . . . . .  " " 
, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . .  " " 
4 Octave  . . . . . . . . .  " " 
n, George  Winter .  " " • 
berg,  He]ger  . . . . . .  ' ' " 
, J ames  M . . . . . . . .  " " '  
, J ohn  M . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .Lowe In le t  
son, Dan ie l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sur f  In le t  
son, George  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
son, George  J ' "  
son, John  Dav ic ] ' -~  " " " 
son, John  . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
.on, R ichard ._ . - _ . _  " " 
7¢, George  W . . . . . .  " " 
;t, James . . . . . . . . .  " " 
J ohn  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
, Dan . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Ar thur  . . . . . . . . . .  " ~, 
~', Thomas  . . . . . . . .  " . " 
Duncan . . . . . . . . . .  K i teumka lum 
t, Hem?jr Wi l l i am Pr ince  Ruper t  
b Hugh . . . . .  = . . . .  Por t  S impson  
Edward  . . . . . . . . . . .  A ldermere  
John  Herber t__Por t  Ess ingten  
Joseph  W. R . . . . . . .  A ldermere  
. Michae l  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Wi l l i am_  . . . . . . .  " c ,  
Arthur  . . . . . . . . .  " " 
~, Alexander . . . .  ' "  " 
Edward  V . . . . . .  " " 
Urn, V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
s, re ter  Wi l l i s  . . . Por t  Ess ingten  
i i f fe ,  Pat r i ck  . . . . .  P r ince  Rt lper t  
rt, John . . . . . . . . . .  " c ,  
tory, James Wallace " " 
r id ,  Dan ie l  . . . . . . . .  " " 
nald,  A l~hoi l se  . . . .  " " 
nald,  Arthur . . . .  ~__ " ' "  
nald, D~/niel . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  
nal~t, Dan ie l  . . . . . . .  " " 
nald, F ranc is  Lee . .  " . . . .  
nald, John  A . . . . . .  " " 
nald, John  Dan . . . . . . .  R ivers  In le t  
nald, John  S imon. .P r ince  Ruper t  
nald, John  W.  A lex  " 
na ld  Rober t  R . . . . .  " " 
)ona ld ,  Dona ld  .+ . . . . .  " " 
)sne l l ,  A lexander  . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  
)onnel l ,  A lexander  Roy  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
~gall, J ohn  H . . . . . .  . . . .  
ai l~ Edward  A . . . . .  "" "" 
tt ,  Wa l te r  . . . . . . . . .  '" •" 
Lis, Dan ie l  James . .  '" ."  
l iv ray,  Angus  D . . . .  '" ' -  
yen ,  John . . . . . . . . .  '" '"  
~th, John . . . . . . . . . . .  Port Simpson 
es, George Leslie_..Prince Rupert 
es, Daniel D ...... " '- 
~, John ...... ...... .. .- 
:hnie, James ............. Jedway 
ee, William John .... Port Simpson 
sen, A. W ......... Port Essington 
enzie, Alexander .... Prince Rupert 
enzie, George Rod .... Rivers rnlet 
enzie, John ......... Prince Rupert 
enzie, Macleod .±... "" .- 
eown,  Dav id  . . . . . . . .  " .¢ 
in ley,  Andrew B . . . .  " '"  
innon:  Gee.  W . . . .  = . . . . . .  Haze l ton  
sughhn, George  Edward  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
hl in,  Huber t  P . .  " 
, Dav id  Doug las  . . . .  
, George  . . . . . . . .  '" " 
, J ohn  . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  Ess ing~oi l  
Wi l l i am . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
A lex  A . . . . . . . .  '" " 
Angus  . . . . . . . . .  " " 
Dona ld  . . . . . . . .  . '" 
Henry  J _ . . . . . .  " " 
Reder ick  . . . . . . .  " " 
Wa l te r  . . . . . . . .  " " 
n, A lexander  . . . .  "• •" 
~, George  B . . . . .  "' '... 
~, John~r  . . . . . . .  
hten,  Abner  . . . . .  Por t  S impeou 
hten,  Dona ld  C . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  
James  A i f red .__Pr ince  Rnper t  
John  . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  " - 
tureen, Dan ie l  . . . . . .  " .  
tureen, Donald_~.__. .  " 
tureen, John  . . . . . . . .  "" 
son,  Wi l l i am S _. '" 
Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . .  " 
sh, Duncan  . . . . . .  " 
~rdney . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~ 
, J ohn  C . . . . . . . . .  
J ames  . . . .  = . . . . .  
Rober t  . . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
s, J ohn  . . . . . .  ; _ _ .P r ince  Ruper t  
John  Dan ie l  . . . .  " '• 
m,  Dona ld  . . . . . .  Por t  E~ington  
m,  Roder ick  A . . _P r i i l ce  Ruper t  
ames  . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" 
John  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" " 
in~ale. Rober t  . . . . .  '" 
~es Herber t  . .P r ince  Ruper t  
Peter  . . . . . . . .  "" " 
loseph S. C . . . .  P r ince  Rnpe i ; t  
eanderA lphonse  . . . .  
Mf red  '" 
Henry  D . . . . . .  "' 
~Iobart . . . . . . . . .  " " 
Edward  C . . . . . Percher  I s land  
Le~vis . . . . .  ~_ .d~nce  Ruper t  
homas  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sur f  In le t  
chel Ov ide  . . . .  "" . .  
f fon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - • • 
Icy,  Char les  . . . . . . . . . . .  .-  . .  
I cy ,  Har ry_ . .=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J edway 
ordan, m~cnael . . . . . . . .  Prince Rupert 
et, Louis Honors ..... " -. 
)erge, A ............. -" -. 
)e rge ,  Amedee . . . . . . .  , '  , ,  
)ertson,JamesBremner "- - . .  _. 
)ertson, HoraceBuchanan • .. 
)ichaud, Louis ........ "- .. 
)ins, William John .__ "" " 
)inson, Robert ....... "- .. 
m Rober t  R . . . . . . . . . .  " " .  
~sll A lber t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" "" 
m,•Edwin  Cameron .__  "" "' 
m, Wi l l i am Edward  . . . . . . .  K i tamaat  
;osseau,  Jos  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
~owat, Joseph  . . . . . . . . . .  -" .. 
)y, Abraham . . . . . . . . . .  "- . .  
resell, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . .  "" ..  
ran, John . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ", . .  
)av i s ,  A lber t  . . . . . . . .  "- . .  
ion, A l f red  J . . . . . . . . .  Graham C i ty  
lers, George  . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
den,  F red  . . . . . . . . . . .  "- . .  
f ield, Bever ly  Agreen  . . . .  
e iber ,  Char les  Brymer  . . . .  
t, Clement Charles__ "" " 
~, George ............ Swanson Bay 
t, John ............. Prince Rupert 
~ture,Thomas Nelson_Port Simpson 
Joseph ......... Prince Rupert 
~dorge Adam .... Port Essington 
, Charles John Hazeiton 
Oil, 
e, 
[esl . . . . . . . .  
pc, Thomas  Da lby  __Pr ince  Ruper t  
~, Har ry  Wat ts  . . . .  "- . .  
on, Owen . . . . . . . .  __.- . . . .  
r thorn ,  James  B . . . .  Bu lk l syVa lhy  
m, John  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sur f  Inht  
s i  r, J ohn  . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
S inc la i r ,  Rober t  C . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
S lav in  Jack  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- -- 
S oan ,  Wi l l i am P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K i tamaat  
, J ames  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
, J ohn  . . . . .  P r incess  Roya l  I s land  
, J ohn  Forshaw . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
I J .M  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "- " 
Joseph_~ . . . . . . . . .  " . .  
Kenneth M_  ..... "" .o 
Walter J ......... Port Simpson 
William .......... Prince Rupert 
William .......... " .. 
William .......... " .. 
Snatsinger, Edward  ........... Claxton 
Snider, Edwin PercivaIT _Prince Rupert 
nowdon, Watson ....... Porcher Island 
~bey, William ........... Prince Rupert 
~ule, Cornelius N ...... " -- 
~urkes,  Har ry  L . . . . . . .  " " 
par row,  Rober t  . . . . . . . .  . .  
nser ,  George  . . . . . . . .  " " 
ague,  Har ry  Wi lmot  Por t  Ess ington  
.'ey, Peter  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
no, John  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Copper  R~ver 
Har ry . .~  . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Char les  S . . . . .  "" " 
psbY, 
mt 
ram, Ro land  J . . . . . .  ": .- 
u] Ben jamin  . . . . . .  " . .  
e, f i red  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ". 
e, James  L ___: . . . . . . . . .  K i tamaat  
runs, Ar thur  John . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
,ens, Jack  . . . . . . . . . .  " .. 
mnson,  Edward  . . . .  " -. 
mnson,  James  . . . . . .  "" " 
ar t ,  Dunca i l  . . . . . . . .  " " 
~rt, J ohn  C is renee ._  " "- 
~tewart ,  Rober t  . . . . . . . . . . .  To tem Pole  
~tswart ,  Rober t  Mushet  . . . . . .  S tewar t  
; tewar t ,  Wi l l i am . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
;t i les, H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -" 
; tooke,  Samue l  G . . . . . . .  "" 
ing ,  John  . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
in ,  Thomas  Bernard .  " 
thy ,  Everet t  Kent_ . _  "' "" 
Ahors t ,  Har ry  . . . . . .  Por t  Ess ington  
idy, John  C . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
[van, Je r ry  . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
neon, John  T_ .  . . . . .  Por t  Ess ingten  
James  . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  or ,  
or, J. W ............ "' "" 
ier, George ......... " " 
ler,  Herman . . . . . . . .  " "- 
has ,  Harry  . . . . . . . . .  "• 
Nomas, Henry  John  . . . .  "" " 
aomas ,  Wa l te r  . . . . . . . .  •" 
~ompson,  A l f redWi l l i amPor  tEss ington  
~ompson,  George  Fos ter_  P r ince  Ruper t  
~ompson,  John  . . . . . . . . .  " "" 
ichette,  S tan is las  . . . . . .  "" "" 
lege, Wi l l i am John  . . . .  "" "' 
ashy, Bernard  L . . . . . .  " " 
)dd, Dona ld  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Por t  s impson  
)]an, Wi l l i am H . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Rul~ert  
)ml lnson,  Rober t  . . . . . . . .  Meansk inmbt  
)mllnson, Rober t ,  S r  . . . .  Meansk in i sht  
)ml inson,  Rober t ,  J r  . . . .  Meansk i i l i sh t  
~yn.bee, A lber t  V ic to r . .P r ince  Ruper t  
NO. NAME PLACE 
!Barger ,  Emery  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A ldermere  
| A l lan ,  John  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Barger ,  Rober t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A ldermere  
l[Coll[gan. Peter  S tewar t  
) Cover t ,  W.  E . . . . . . . . . . .  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  
7 ~ Dussau l t ,  Luc ine  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
7 ~ Er iekson ,  Dav id  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K i t se las  
11 I JHarmer ,  A l f red  E . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
11 ~ Henderson ,  A lec  . . . . . . . . . .  Lo rne  Creek  12 i Holms,  Wi l l i am John . . _Bu lk ley  Va l ley  
i z  ~lHunter,  Char les  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
12 ~)lHyatt, Mark  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  ~, 
14 ~lLegge,  Lou is  L . . . . . . . . .  " " 
14 !lL en fes ty .  Wi l l i am D_ . .Q .C .  Towns i te  
15 ; I Lockwood,  F rank .~Bateman's  Land ing  
15 !IL i tt le,  Henry  Hys lop  . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
1~ ~lv acdonald ,  A lexanf fe r  Red__A ldermere  
15 ;liY aeDona ld ,  J .  B.  L . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
15: ;li~ acDona ld ,  John  F . . . . . .  , ,  . ,  
16 ~I~ acKay ,  G Re ld  . . . . . . . .  
16 ~!lV acKenz ie ,  Dona ld  . . . . .  " " 
16 lily a idmont ,  Har ry  . . . . . . .  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  
I61 ,ll~ ann,  John  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K lunkowi  Bay  
16: ' Mason ,  Leonard  A . . . . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  
17, ' Mol loy, Joseph  James  . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
18 ;Munnis, JamesMeN . . . . .  " " 
18~ ; Murphy ,  Joseph  W R . . . . . . .  A ldermere  
18' ~ l, lu rphy ,  Rober t  H . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
18' I Mur ray ,  John  A lexander  . "  " 
18! :McBeth ,  Murdoek  . . . . . . . . . . . .  K i tamaat  
19, ~McDonald,  James  . . . . . . . .  P r ine~ Ruper t  
19! ~McDonald,  John  Dan . . . . . .  R ivers  In le t  
19~ IMe Innes ,  Angus  D . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
2h  ]MeMord ie ,  Ro~bertA . . . . . .  " , ,  
21~ /McNab,  John  G . . . . .  ~.__ " " 
21~ IMcNei l ,  Dan ie l  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' -  
21~ DiMcPhee, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . .  Lake lse  Lake  
21I I ]McPherson ,  A lexande~ D PHnce  Ruper t  
26~ .)[Sharpe, Henry  W . . . . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  
~7~ ~]Suther land,  Doug las  . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
232 ]}Tal lander ,  S A lexander_ .Porcher  I s Iand  
289 , ) jTompkins,  V ic to r  John  __Pr ince  Ruper t  
~99 ~lWatson,  Dav id  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ,  
~05 LJWhit low, F rank  M . . . . . . . . . . . .  K i t se las  
~]4 t ]Young,  R .  Bord  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S tewar t  
The following persons are reported de- 
ceased:  
NO. NAME PLACE 
74]Alexson,  Adam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I rv ing  
127JBeacher,  L ione l  Fane  _K lun  Kowi  Bay  
140[Beaudoin,  Joseph  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
4871Colin, F rank  . . . . . . . . .  " ~' 
5091Corimer,  John  L D . . . ' . ' -  " " 
787]Er iekson,  F reder ick  . . . . .  " 
839[F isher ,  Har ry  Cheerers  . . . . . . . . .  Masset  
857|F lynn,  Thomas  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A ldermere  
L0171Grant, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
~007]Graman, John  . . . . . . . . .  "_ . . . . . .  Haze] ton  
L063JHaines, Char les  E . . . . . . . . . .  Naas  R iver  
~241]Humphrey,  Wi l l i am H . . . . . . .  Aberdeen 
L397JKing, James  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L i t t le  Canyon 
.8621Murphy, Edward  . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
1880]MeAdam, Logan Edward  . . . . .  Sk idegate  
88.~lMcAvoy,  Wm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A lder rnere  
946]Mevonald,  John  George__Pr ince  Ruper t  
~I02IMcLeod, George  . . . . . . . . .  " ,, 
'207JNeilson, Ne l l  Peder  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J edway 
',234]Norris, J ohn  A . . . . .  _ ___. Bu lk ley  Va l ley  
~3111Parent, Jos.e~h . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
3751Pierce,  Wi l l i am Henry  . . . . . . . . .  K l sp iox  
~t041Prezent, Joseph  . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
',414JPurdy, Wa l lace  A . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Masset  
:478]Roberts,  Thomas  Joseph  . . . . . .  Haze l ten  
',533]Rudland, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
545[St. Aub in ,  Joseph  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K i t se las  
5801Scott,  J ohn  Herber t  . . . . . . . .  Met lakat la  
632]Smith,  Thomas  Nash  . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
638]Smith,  Wi l l i am Rudo lph  . . . . . . .  S tewar t  
795[Suther land,  Dan ie l  W . . . . .  Lorne  Creek  
809JSuther land,  Wi l l i am G_ . .P r lnce  Ruper t  
8671Thornhi l l ,  Thomas  J . . . . . . . . . . .  K i tee las  
876JTi l ley, Seth  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Be l la  Coola  
934[Valpy, Henry  George_ . .Per t  Ess ingt@n 
The following persons are reported In- 
dians and not entitled to be on the 
list: 
NO, NAME PLACE 
~50 Edenshaw,  Hen 'W . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Masset  
751 Edgar ,  George  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ch ina  Hat  
152 Edgar ,  Lou is  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
~53 Edgar ,  Magnes  . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~, 
?54 Edgar ,  Mark  George  . . . . .  " " 
Char les  A . . . . .  "" "- , 
The )ole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  to l lowmg persons  a te  repor ted  not  
,, Hector  . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  I B l~ush  sub jec ts :  
James  . . . . . . . .  Por t  Ess ington  
Herber t "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sur f  In le t  I n~el . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  NO.  7 N---A-ME PLACE A lex  . . . . . . . . . .  ' • John  . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  Ess ington  ~81 Dorsey ,  John  . . . . . . . . . . .  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  Rober t  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  ~ ~05 Leve i lhagen Henry  A . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
~06 Mat resse ,  Joseph  . . . . . . . . . . . .  G lentanna  James  D__.." . . . . . . . . . .  Masset  
F red  M . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sur f  In le t  2 [98 Rob inson ,  She ldon  George  . . . .  Haze l ton  
la r t ,  Wi l l i amWateonPr ince  Ruper t  
m,  F red  W . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Haze] ton  
ill, F rank  . . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
Edward  . . .  . . . . . . . .  2x . . sar f  In le t  
m, J .  M . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ru.l~ert 
n t ,GeorgeArmst rong  
l, F red  . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" " 
iv ieh,  Lou is  . . . . . . . .  " " 
, Samuel  . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  
f ield, George  . . . . . . . . . .  Ootsa  Lake  
George  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
ce , James  And~wG . . . .  
co, Joseph  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  " 
, LawrenceP .  D . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
m,  Har ry . _ "  . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson  
J, Char les  W . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
;, Wi l l i am Freder ick  . . . .  
~eker ,  Conrad  . . . . .  "" '"  
John  . . . . . . . . . .  e r ,  Por t  Ess ington  [ 
, A l f red  A . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
dS, Ar thur  W . . . . . .  " '  "" [ 
ell, C reswiek  _. . . . .  " . . . .  [ 
~, Rober t  . . . . . .  ___. "" " '  [ 
ms ,  Ben jamin  ~ . . . . .  Por t  S impson  [ 
m~,Gwi i l inTrehernePr inee  Ruper t  [ 
ms ,  Hugh . . . . . .  . . . . '  . . . . .  [ .  
ms,  Ro l~r t  Pearce  . "  , ~' I ,  
F, W. HART&C0. :  : 
Funeral Directors, EmlmlmeN: ' 
Spec ia l  a t tent ion  to  o rdem f rom out  o f  
town.  
~,•,+ 
• " ' -  " "  "_ ' " V"  " 
THg 0MINEOA MINgR, A~ATURI)A¥, NOVI~MB~B 4, 1011 - " . . . . . . .  :': 
- 
Sale of Lands for Unpaid Delinquent Taxes in the Omineca Assessment 
Distri&, Province of British Columbia 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that  on Thursday the 16th day of November, A.D. 1911, at the  hour of  two o'clock in the af ter -  
noon, at the Court House, in the Town of Hazelton,  I shal l  sell a t  public auction, the lands of the persons in the l i s t  here- 
ina f te r  set  out, for the  del inquent axes  remain ing  unpaid On the 31st day of  December,  A.D. 1910, and for interests,  
coats and expenses, including the cost  of advert i s ing  said sale, i f  the to ta l  amount  due is not sooner paid. 
LIST ABOVE MENTIONED. 
Name of Person Assessed Short  D0scription of Proporty  
[ nter- 
e ~t to 
Taxes  d te of 
mle 
Statu-  
tory 
Costs 
and 
• Ex- 
penses 
Total  
Spencer, V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  177, R. V Coast Distr ict  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 8•00  $ 0 .38  $ 2•00 $ 10.38  
" _ .......................... " 178, R. V ,, .............. 16.00 .76 2.00 18.76 
" _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "2125,  R. V " _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "2126,  R. V " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 .00  1 .52  2 .00  35 .52  
" _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "2127,  R. V " _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "2128,  R. V " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 .00  .38  2 .00  10 .38  
,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "2180,  R. V ,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  .76 2 .00  18 .76  
,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 2131, R. V " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "2132,  R. V " _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s 1-2 s E 1-4 See. 35, Tp~ 5, R. V, Coast  
Dist  ................................. 8 .00  .38  2 .00  10 .38  
Si lverthorn, J .  B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  337, R. V " . . . . . .  3.60 .15 2.00 5.75 
Jarv is ,  J r . ,  A r thur  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W 1-2 " 799, R. v " . . . . . .  16.00 .76 2.00 18.76 
Thompson, Robt  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-5 " 828, R, V " . . . . . . .  80  .03  2.00 2.83 
Ellis, Claudo P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-5 " 828, R. V " . . . . . .  1.60 .06 2.00 3.66 
Fraser ,  David E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-5 " 828, R. V " . . . . . . .  80 .03  2 .00  2 .83  
Burns, E. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-5 " 828, R. V " . . . . . . .  80 .03 2.00 2.83 
Holmes, G. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1139, R. V " . . . . . .  64 .00  3 .04  2 .00  69 .04  
Stewart, Jeanie C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2o98, R. V " . . . . . .  8.00 .38 2.00 10.38 
Browv, Ju l ius  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 1-2 Sec. 25, Tp. 5, R. V Coast Dist r ic t  32 .00  1 .52  2 .00  35.52 
. . . .  N1-2SE1-4 Sec. 26, Tp. 5, R. V Coast Dist.  
r ,  ane. r .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1-2NE1-4 . . . .  R. V " 16.00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
SWl -4  See. 30, Tp. 6, R. V Coast Dist r ic t  4 .80  .22  2 .00  7 .02  
Campbell ,  Robt.  F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NW1-4 Sec. 19, " " 
Sarel,  C. W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sec. 15, Tp. 8, R. V Coast D is t r ic t  . . . . . . .  64.00 3.04 2.00 69.04 
Kealy, A. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 22, " 8, " " . . . . . . . .  59.20 2.80 2.00 64.00 
• ~.,,b ~ ~ $1-2 Sec. 7, Tp. 9, R. V Coast Dmtr~ct . . . .  64.00 3.04 2.00 69.04 
D~p . . . . .  , " ' "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1-2 Sec. 8, " " " . . . .  
MeCroskie, E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-2 Lot  42, Cassiar  Distr ic t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .80  .22 2.00 7.02 
Wil l iams, D. H. & Hoare,  J .  H . . . . . . . .  1-4 . . . . . .  12 .00  1 .80  2 .00  15 .80  
Ainst ie,  B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  3-4 Lots  294 and 297, Cassiar  D ist r ic t  . . . . .  24.00 1.14 2.00 27.14 
Wil l iams, G. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  397, Cass iar  D ist r ic t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  123.60 8.76 2.00 134.36 
Stevenson, James . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "425, " " _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 1.52 2.00 35.52 
Kirkland, E l izabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 503, " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  .76  2 .00  18.76 
Te lkwa Townsite.  Sub. of S. W. 1-4 
Sec. 35, Tp. 5, R. V, Coast  Dist r ic t  
(l~Iap No. 817) 
Stewart ,  G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  14, Block 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ .45  $ 1 .00  $ 1.45" 
Aldermere Townsite. Sub. of  N. 1-2 of  
N. E.  1-4 Seo. 26, Tp. 5, Range V, Coast  
Distr ict  
MeCroskie, Al ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  3, Block 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.20 1.00 2.20 
Smi th ,  G.  W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 13, " 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90 1.00  1 .90  
Rood, Kenneth  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 15, " 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .20  1 .00  2 .20  
Hemsworth,  J .  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots 9 and 10, Block 18, Lot  20, Block 25 1.20 1.00 2.20 
Flewin,  Helen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  7, Block 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .60  1 .00  1 .60  
Burns,  R. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots 11 and 12, Block 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .35  1 .00  2 .35  
Frizzell ,  Sarah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  10, Block 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90  1 .00  1 .90  
Phelan,  Oil. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots  4 and 5, Block 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 .40  1 .50  1 .00  16.90 
Sub-division of Lot  38, Cass]ar Distr ict  
Charleson, A. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots  27 and.28, Block 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .35  $ .05 $1 .00  $ 2.40  
Sub-division of  D. L. 102, Cassiar  Distr ic t  
Plan No. 812 
Charr ist .  A. W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Block 3 ................................. $ .60  $ 1 .00  $ 1.60  
Dickey, A. F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 7 ................................. 2 .40  1 .00  3 .40  
Cannon, J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 8 .................................. 6o 1 .so  1.6o 
Hewiston,  Mrs. G. L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 9 ................................. 2.4O 1.SO" 3.40 
Labiossie,  A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 32 ................................. 2.4o 1.oo 3.4o 
Sub-division ef Dist. Lot  103, Cass iar  
Distr ict .  P lan No. 805. 
Williams, D.G... Lots 6 to 10, Block 2, 28~and 24, Block 7 $1 .so  $ 8.2o 
..................... 23 and 24, Block 15, I to 3, Block 16 
" 8 to 12, Block 19, 7 to 11, Block 26 
" ....................... " 32 to 36, Block 26, 2o to 24, Block 30 1.00 13.00 
" 5to9,  Block 36, 1 to 4, Block 43 
" - ........................ 24 to 28, Block 48, 11 to 14, Block 52 1.00 11.80 
" 16 to 20, Block 56, 35 to 39, Block 62 
" ....................... " 5 to 9, Block 67, 14 to 18, Block 70 1.00 13.00 
Lots 11 to 15, Block 2, Lots 15 to 19, Bk 4 
" 13 to 17, " I 1 .oo lo .oo  
2to  6,"1  
1.so  8.7o 
Hammers ley,  A. St. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-- " 35 to 39, 
$ 7.2o 
12.oo 
lo.8o 
12.oo 
" 4,, 9.oo 
" 6 to l0 ,  " 1 " 
" 45 to 48, " 16, " 1, "18  
" 33 to 87, " 19, " 5 to 9, "' 24 7.70 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 15 to 19, " 24, " 27 to  31, "26  ' 
" 24, " 28, " l to  4,"30  
. . . .  18 to 24-- " 34, " 1 to 8, "35  7 .70  .22  1 .00  8.92 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 16 to 20 " 38, " ]1 to15,  "39  
" 3to  7, " 44, " 13 to 17, " 
. . . .  12 to 10, " 47, " 4 to 8, "~o 8.40  1 .oo  9 .4o  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 11 to 15, " 49, " 26 to 28, " 49 
" land2 ,  " 51, " 30 to 39 , "57  
. . . .  12 to 14, " 59, " 5and6, " 6o 8 .1o  .22  1 .00  -9 .32  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 40 to 44, " 62, " 8 to12 ,  "64 .  
" D to 15, " 68, " 21 to 2~,, " 68 4.50 1.00 5.5o 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " l to  3, " 70, " 5 to  "74  
. . . . . .  ' "  ... . . . . . . . . .  " . ~ - - .~[ :  " ;Z' ,- 
" Taxes  I .to D'at~ Name of Person A~se~ed, ~hor~ De~eHpt|on of Property.  ' " of  Sale 
Sub-di  ision of Dist. Lo t  103, Ca,  s la t  " 
Distr ict• P lan No. 805. 
Lo? 21 to 25, Blo~k 2, ~,~ 3 to 12, Bk S 
MeCroskie, Edward  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 2320to 24,t°27' ,, 31 ". 332to to 37,6, " '  63 $2 i .00  
81 18to22 ,  " 7 " 8 to  12, " " '.' 8 14.8o ,, " 9 ,10&13,  " , : '  1~,~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  l to  5, " 12, .  " 11, " 14 
" 22 to  24, " 14 " l to12 ,  "15  
. . . .  14to18 ,  16, 7 t ;o11 ,  " 18 32.40 
. . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . .  " 17 to  24, and  28 to  48, B lock  18 . .  . . . .  
" 1 and 2, 18 to 27, Block 19 . . . . . . . . . . .  
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 5 to 9, Block 20; Lot  8, Block 22 22.6o .78 1.00 24.38 
" 1 to  4, 20 to 34, Block 24 
" 40 to 44, Block PA,Lot 42 to 48, Bk 26 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "  1 to 3, 13 to 22, Block 27 21 .00  .33 1.oo £2.63  
~ " 9 to  13, 19 to 28, Block 28  
" 15 to  19, Block 30, Lot  1 to 5, Bk 31 
" 21 to  24, Bk 31, LOt 1, 17 to 21, Bk 82 19.4o 1.00 20.4o 
" " 13 to  17, Block 34, Lots  14 to 18 and 
Lot 24, Block 35 
" 3 and 4, 20 to 22, Block 36,-Lots 11 to 
15, Block. 38 
"' 30 to  39, Lo t  48, Block 38, 21 to ~99 21.80 .33 1.00 23.13  
,, . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . . .  " Block 
" 29, 85 to 39, Block 39, Lots 15 to 18 
Block 43 
" 42 to 44, Block 43, Lots  I and2,  Bk44  
" .__.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 8 to"12  and 28 to 82, Block 44 18.OO .33  1.00 19.33 
" 7 to 11, Block 45, Lo ts  23 to 37, Bk  45 
Lo ,ts 43 to 46, Bk 45,Lots 1, 17 to 21, Bk 47 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  I to 5,  ' , ' ,  49, " 3 to 12, " 51 19.80 .33 1.00 z l . l o  
" 22& 28; 51. " 1 to 4, "52  
" 25to28 , "  52, " 7 to l0 ,  "53  
" • " 22to26, " 53, " 16 to 19& 23, " 55 18 .80  .33. 1 .00  20 .13  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " 6& lO,  " 56, " 2 l toS0 ,  "56  
i _ [OrY  . . . .  : ":- " 
, ~.COSts , ,e ta |  ~ 
..2" . . .  
$ ,33 $1 .~ $~. .~ 
I . oo  i5:8o 
1.4o 1.00 34.8o 
" 36 to 40 and 46, Block 56 ~ 
" Its 4, Bk57, Lots 45 and 46, Bk57"12 .4o-  1.00 13.4o 
" 11to13, "58, " 19to23, "58  -- 
7to l l ,  " 60, " 20 1;o28, 
12to21 ,  " 62, " 18 to22 ,  
66, 10  to  14, 19 to  23, " " 
l to  5, "68 ,  " 16 to  20, 
4to  8, "70 ,  " 19 to  22, 
3 to  6, "71 ,  " 22, 
l t04 ,  "72 ,  " 8 to12 ,  
10to  11, " 74, 
to 9, B,,k ~ ~ 45 to 43, Bk 
I 11 to  15  
13 to  17 " 19 
1to4  " 20 
l to5  " 39 
2to6  " 47 
20to24  " 67 
3 to6  " 59 
lOto14  " 72 
161;o20 " 12 
14  " 28 
27 & 28  ~' 47 
11- " 56 
" 48 
" 2 to 6 " 
" 4to  8 
" 13 to 17 " 
" 24  
" 15 to  19 
" 62 
,," ~ 23 .40  
" 68  
' "70  " 71 14.8o 
" ~ 6.6o 
4 
12 13.4o 
" 19  
32 
"4017.4o  
51 
- 58 
" (;7 12.4o 
" 11 &12 "20  
" 5 & 0 "43  6 .60  
" 21 to 22 " 49 
" 15 to 19 "72  3 .00  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,s 
Lots  
Beat t ie  Al ice M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " 
~4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
G. W." London, F. K i rk land ,, 
C. As lber tson  & W. P. OgHvie . . . . . . .  , ,  
I ,  u ' '  
. . . . . .  "t. 
Lots  
Hoare, J .  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: 
" 14 to  18, ' :  8, " 10 to  14. " 11  
;., " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :"~" 17-'to 21, '~-.,14v '%.,18-.to.:~2..'., ,:~.'~',15,,,~1,~0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 19 to  28, " 16," " 34 to  38, ' 16 
" g ,  '" ~ :  " 231to 43, " 19 
"' to 22, and 2, " 22 13.00 
" . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2 to 6, 20; " 12 to 16, " 26 
" ~sm~6, " ~, " s to~ " 
s ,  "'  5 to  9. " 6 to  10. " 18.20 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " S to  7. 24~ " 9 to  .13. . 
" ~: " ~sto16, " 8i- 
" 1 to  5, " " 40 .  to  43, ~ 17.20 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . .  3. d0~ " 29 to 36, 
. . , to~, ,  . .~  "~,6 ,  ., g 
, ,  " 22 and  23, 42, 20.40 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" . 18 to  21. 51, 15 to  24, 52 
,, :: ~ ~o g, " ~ '  s~ "d ' ° '  ,, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' 19, " " 57 
" Lots l and  2. El oe.k f~: I,ots 72 to - l l .  Block 
" to 14, " ~ 16.40 
" 41~'to 43, " ~ " 1. " 63 
~11 ~ 342' B lock  3. LOt ,~ to  48, B lock  
• 4, " : :  43 16.00 
40 to 44, 4, ~," to 16, 6 
19 to 23, 
.88 
• .63  1.oo 2~.o3 
" ~x~.  '" ~/ :: ~, • " - 
~ . 4, 23 and  24, ,I 70 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 23 and 24, .~  ,, 20 to 24, ' 67 
" 17 to 21, " ~,, " '20and24,  " ~ 
,, " '  23and S4. " IS to "18, " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1 to 4, 74 
Bennett ,  E l izabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" 2s to ~ " x. " ;0. - . . . .  20 
Mason, Henry  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '- . . . . . .  I ,  '" ~3. - . . . . . . .  "- - 
Mason, Wi lham . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  11, "" 53,. . . . . . . . . .  
Coraveau,  G . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  so and 21, " 8, . . . . . . . . . .  1.20 
L indseth,  C lara  E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 23and24, "' 49, . . . . . .  " - -" ; - . .60 
Jackman,  W. T . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  "" sx to ~ 4, - . . . . . . . . . . .  - - .m 
Barber ,  H. J . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e to 5, ~ . . . . . . . .  . . - .  .~0 
l ta 3, " 48. Lota "14. Block 40 1.00." 
Barber, H. J. & Ogilvie, W. P . . . . . . . . .  :: xo, " u2. . . . . . . . . .  "- - 
Hatney, P, T. & Ogilvie W. P . . . . . . . . .  ~.ta 
Brown, E. N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gabie, W. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
Oxley,  Thomas H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
1.0o 15.8o 
1.00 7.6o 
1 .so  14.4o 
1.00  18.40 
1.0O 13,4o 
L00  7.6o 
1 .oo  4.oo 
1.00 17.00 
1.00 ~2.~m 
z.oo U.so 
1.00 19.00 
. " 
"L00 18 .~ 
;if/ - ~'I.00 " ~ .8~ 
~." . . 
.83 
L00 
L00 
11.80 . L00 
11.40 " "  L00 
6.20 ~ L00 
.45 " " 1,00 
~.0o . LSO 
1.90 
- L00 ~, 
• L00" . 
- "-a.oo 
1.00 
1.00 
- L00 
7 to  . - ' "  " '  14. 3.60 
so, = " ~7.~o,. ,, 
16 to 19, to ._7, 6.45 
25, " 49, " 8, " 66" 1..~0 Leo  . 
25 to ~7, '° 18. . . . . . . . . . .  1.BO . 1.00 
Sub-division of E. 1-2 o f  Lot  104, Cass iar  
Distr ict .  P lan  No. 797. 
Bausr ,  W•A., Roberts ,  J .P . ,  & Findley, J.Bloek8 I. 2. 5, 4, 5, 6, & 9, lo, 11, IS, 1o and 1'/$ 64.25 } $ 9.76 ,$1.00 
Sub-division of .Lot  507, Cass ia r 'D ls t r i c t  - : .  " ..... " " 
D•A.  MePhat ter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.---moek s .  - -" . . . . . . . . .  - - . . -  -$  .4s . s l ,0o  
Hutton,  George . . . . . . . . . . .  ---- . . . . . . . . .  " 11 . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  . . . .  .45 ~L~O 
Emerson,  E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots i to 8, Btock46, . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . - .'/21 1.00 . 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-- " 10to12, " 45 : .  . . . . .  . ; . . . .  .27 " 1.0@, 
Emerson ,  E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . .  14, " 45 . . . . . . . .  . . .  .gg  1 .90  o~.  
t~.SO 
17.~ 
I~,80 
!~.40 
"/.C6 
1.4~ 
L  0  
1.SO 
.2.90 
7.45 
g~0 
~,80 
$ L,l~ 
1.45 
. l.ff/ 
1.80 
..1.25 
Hazelton,  B: C., October  14, 1911 C• W. HOMER,  
Assessor  and Col lector,  Omin~a Assessment  D is t r ic t .  
.. • . -  
Commerdal Printing JUST A WORD ABOUT PRINTING 
here is no business that cann0t-be made more 
that talks. We have an up to date plant anddo 
prating of the better sort. i_ 
Cards ,  letterheads, enve lo l~,  statements,  hi l lheads, hand  hills, 
t ime cheeks,  pamphlets ,  wedd ing  and .  sodety l l ta f ionery ,  etc . . . . .  
' The Miner produces the best 
p o  ble by we" c ce d Let I 
us pr uce the kind of pnnt.ed matter-that you ........ 
need:--the distinctive, effectwe kind--the kind . . . . . .  . . . . .  
1 class of work 
~ , .4~' :~ ' :~  "•' ::.,,~L~: • :• 
t P " _ . " :. ". : . . ' .  • "  THE 0HINECA :MINER,.. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1911. . ~i! I 
r " . i . .  : - " ' "  . • .': • - . . . • I . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~: ' ' =~ ' ' " ' ' ~ ......... = " "~ ...... ! '" :,,:'~ 
I , l Zin©'F~pe.~'nt= • :•.:,i. "'J • LAND NOTICES :, . " .  COAL  NOTICES " OminecaLand~sst r i c t•  Distrietof : ,  •':~ 
• O.  J V E I ~ C O . ~ I ' . q £ 1 ~ | | I ~ I  gg£ I I |£~l -~,  .I A~art from-the work i n  Scan I - ' . . . . . .  . ' • _ • c "~ .-- .,. . ' . ' :, 
": " " J ' •  ~'" ' " • ' "  " "[ Omineea Land District D" ' -  " * " . . . .  • ~ ' -~"  • . . . . . .  J Take notice that  Fred Hasler, of Van. i :iii~ 
• "Prs - -ess ive"  Re . . . .  I - .  ~. : . . . .  . ja lnawa,  says a mem,urg~cal ex-J Coast, Ran~.e 4 zscrlec oz ummeca *,anacUa~ms~nrC.C• uiscmc~ ox J c.ouver, miner, intends to apply for a . . . .  :'1 
have l~oho~ ~ . pub l i cans[  rneomce o~ neu~enant-gover-~pert , as o the•commercial sue- I Take  notice •that  ~uc~ Maltman, Takenotice~atFre~lHasler, ofVan_[l~cenS~ve~r'fl~°SlPo~:J°rdc:alrl~nd~eant~s" /~I 
, _-r . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~-s~, -~- inor  o~ ~ew Brunswick will be- Icess of which no information i s J °cvanc° ,  uver, nurse, in,enos re .  apply couver, miner, intends to  apply for  a J  Commencin~ at  a ~st  nlant~d tw~ ~ :1 
, ooomfor  the nominati0n of Sen-I__~_ . . . . . . . . .  [ ,~ ; ) .~o  thoZdAot~. ;oorno l t .  ^~J_.xor P~erm].asIontopurenase tn  xollow- licence toprospeet  for  coal and  petro- ] miles, east of~the sou~e~-~.~-~' :~ i:1 
, ~ ^ .  r -  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  Icome vacant on ~zarcn .~ next, ! . . . . . . .  r~, ~,..~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  - ,~u~/m ~,esermeulanas :  leumover  thefoilowin~deseribedlands-/L~t 9.1~o ~oo;o..~;o~.;=~-- =~'~-~  I 
,,,~, ~a ~olle~e mr  me presmen- [~d ;t ;~ , ,~  o~o; ,  ,hot  +~ ~ ~.~ [zinc ore is, in spite Of all claims i .  ~ommencingat a. po~.plan~d ab?ut Commencing at a l~st planted one" ]ch-atnsno~th.'8{~'cI~ams~ ........ ;~ 
i cy.  " , , I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" I t^ ~^ .:^-~ . . . .  _^. ,  . _~.~: .  - .  [p m~as u~me ~auma rover  zrom cne quarter  mile east of the east  bank of I'~m~th ~n ~h~; . . . . . . .  • ~^ ~^~, 80 cha,. . .  I 
' ' n . .  . . . .  . , _ [po in tment  w i l l  go  e i ther  to  Dr  I~"~.~. :~ '_ ' ,~ :~ '~.~^~_ '~ '~ '~_  ~ [~oa~ O~n~'~rco~ Lake  on the  ,nort~h Mo,ss over  and o.ne-qua.r~r mile, north [m~:c~ment,  contain~ng~64~'acres ~o~e J 
~. , .  oprou le ,  wno  nas  been / ~-. : . . _ • ~u~ c~purm~cut~ , ,~ge,  uub  lt~ in  ~.~ . .  •~-~..- .~. -- .  %,~^ ~y..:~-, ~ ~,.~ oKeena river, a~ me soum-easc /or  less, Known as Fred  Has ler 's  coal I 
, ~t ,~,  onoob~, .  , ,~  ~-h . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ^ juan le l  o r  Senator Wood Dr | th~ i r~onov  ~ tho  ~vno~ra~, t~ j~noncesoum 4u enam~^wes~ ~o.cnams, comer  of Lot 2195, Cassiar d istr ict ; /c la im No 12 " F red  ~I~=)o~--- - -l 
. . . . . . . . .  ~,- ,  . . . . . .  y,,~ ,~w ~uuoc  11-. • . . ~. . ' . . '  '- * l . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . .  m/nyr~n ~u chains, ease ~o.c.anins m point thence 80 chains north, 80 chains east , /Se - t  18 "1911 "~ . . . .  
• of Commons, is regarded as the/uanlel  seeps aslue m prowde lion. ]stage Even if the metallurgical ]o~ commencement contamm~ 320 acres 80 chains south, 80 chains west  to  l~oint [ ~ . . . .  • I 
• " " Jd" " " " lmore or Jess. Lucy ~alcmhn. of  commencement, containing 640 acres [ (Ymineea Land District. Distr ict  of 
• best posted manonpar l iamentary | J .  D. Hazen a seat in St. John, [ lflicultms can oe overcome, [ September 10, 1911. more or less; known as Fred Hasler's | Cassiar. 
procedure in the House. |and in the event  of Senator Wood [which is possible, I am of the [ coal claim No. 1. Fred Hasler. | Take notice that Fred Hasier, of Van- 
~ " . . . . .  ) . . . . . .  J 0mineca Land District Distr ict of- I ~ept. 16, 1911 ]couver, miner, intends to apply for  a T,,~ . . . .  ~ .~ ^~. . . . . . . .  ~ _~ ]accepting l;ne position ~r  uaniel |op ln lon  that  no  one, excep~ per- ! ~ - ~ • - "1 " licence to ros ect f I ~,,~,~p~,,t,~,,~ uuo~vcr~,  u~ ~t~- ~ ... __ _ .  ~ . ~ .  " ~, • .  ~ . .  . . . . , ~oasc, ~ange a. i . . . . .  " . . [ p ~p .Dr coal and petro- . I 
¢~:~ =- ~t.^ T~--:~^~ o~-~ . . . . .  ~. .~ JWlll go  tO me ~ea unamber . I naps  tne  ~canulnawans, is yet  i n  / Take notice that  Robert  Valentine I Ommeea Land Dmtrlct. Dmtrlct of  | leum over  the fo l lowmgdescr ibedlands:  I 
• ~o  m ~nc  um~cu o~a~es  preu lc~ / " " ' / . . . . . . . . .  [Dolbey of  Vancouver, doctor, intends to I Cassiar. / ~ommencing at  a post  planted three J 
a Democratic landslide at the Tl~e negotiations between China a p.osmon ~) maKe any reuame apply for permission to purehase the fol- Take notice that FredHasler, of Van- mile§ east and one mile south of the J . . . .  . . ,  I :st lmate of commercial dvantage I iowing described lands, couver, miner, intends to apply for a I ~outh-east corner of Lot 2195, Cassiar I electio~ next year,  with the high [ana l;ne ~our groups o~ oanKers ~ . . . . .  I Commencing ata -ast -lanted about I license to prospect for eoaland petro- Idistrict, thence89 chainsnorth, 80chsins I or commercial resull;S in any wa e ~ , [ cost of livin~ ~ e redo- -  / , ,h ,  . . . . . .  ~ ~.^ ~. -~ . . . . . .  J~ ' " Y* [5 miles u the Nadina r iver f rom the leum over the followingdescribedlafids, east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west  to 
o__  th ~? .  [~c.,~ -~. ,~  ~,~^~y~,c#.  ~c-| i t is ,  however, well worth while J head of ~Prancois lakeon the north bank J Co mmeocingat pqst'planted at thel~)ointof commencement, containimz640 i California has a newlawthat  )° lTn l oan 'o I  ~' iU ,  OUO, UOO, l lave~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ landmarkedRVD Nw corner, thence I s°utheast  corner o f  lot 2196, Cass iar ]acres  more or less, known as F red  | 
I, . . . . .  ) m ae~ermlne  me pOSSIOll lt leS ann  Isouth . . . . .  ' " " ~ ~ . . . .  tdistrict, thence 80 chains north 89 [ Hasler s coal claim No 13 • • . oeen suspenaeo Toe  in ter  ~ . ' . ~ cnam~, eas~ ou cnams, norm . . , , . • , • sends a man to 3all when he fails | . . . . .  • .. J publlsh the result for the general J~0 chains, west 80 chains to -oint of  J chams east, 80 chains south, 80 chains [Sept. 19, 1911• Fred Hasler. I 
to support his .fam!ly. HelsthenJV th" .~, . . . .  ~ ~.  , "[benefit, unveiling SO far as pos - I~ , r~, ,~o ,  ntammg 6~ a0reS/tainin~aeresmoreorless, knownas | OmineeaLandDietriet. Distrietof • • na£1onal  bankers  concerne~ re  commencement eo west  to omt of commencement,  con 
pUll 1;O WOrK in me streets, ann I= ..... ~.*  . . . . . .  ,~nIna s req_ue_sc [sible the secrecy that  is likely to I . . . .  "W'Robert Valentine Dolbe~ JFred ~as ler ' s  coal claim No. "2. [ . . . . .  C assiar. 
• 1 5 . . . .  i o r  a ~emporary l oan  o~ bOO ' ~" Sept 16, 1911 Fred Hasler Ta le  notice cna~ ~redHas ler  of Van- S.  0 a day is pald to hls family J: ~3, '" [be maintained as to th ^  in ..... *" | September 10, 1911 J • • • [_ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , | • ~ ~ ~ .-- ~ , ~ ), ~ v~ob~- I " I '~ I .couver, miner, In~enas to apply ior a 
-- • wu zor I~S war zuno, re~errin - -  • 
" Victoria city council has a~reed J~  . . . . . .  P . . . .  g ]gations in this field by private J" ^ ,  . . ,  _ . . . . . .  | Omifieca Land District. District of [license to prospect for coal and petro- l 
~ ~ I to  ma ln l ;a ln  a neu l ; ra l  al;l;imue as linterests havin al ' " " ! ummeea ~ana uiscric~--uis~riec of / Cassiar. j leum over cne ~ollowing Described]ands: | l  
tO exempt he new G. T. P. hotel J h~tw~on th  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~_~ ,~^ [l , g ways  in  minu , /  Coast, Range V. [ Take notice that  Fred Hasler, of  Van- J ~ommencing at a post planted three 
from ÷n~o*;,,~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  I -~"~Y:" ~"~. ~ . . . . . .  '"~"~ ~""  ~"~ Jof course, thehone that our work ] Take notice that  Hu~zh McKav. o f  ]couver, miner, intends to apply for a ] mi~.ese~ of the south-east comer  of 1 
. . . .  ~.~.-~"';v': .~.~ ....  #y~o. y~ J revoluuonism, ira--- ~e --~ . . . .  " . . . . .  ,~._ ,  . . . . ,  J Hazelton, B. C., contractor mton'ds to ]license to prospect for coal and pefi-o- [ ~o~. z±vo,  ..ua ss ia r  district, thence.  80 i 
conu j~ lon  mac  I t  is equa! In point [ . . . .  I£ '~  u v c rop  ~ p~ucc~ ~u~ wm ]apply for permission to purchase the Jleum over the following describedlands: [ cna!ns north, ~o cnams, east, 80 chains ' 1 
;fr:;:? and elegance to the Em [ti!~o~in~n~,Ot~r:iilaa!io~h~Si!!I~cr~!!~aem~rc~ll~happzl~Cabl:r~ o th~I~ang~s i~ i~ i~p~3sd,  ' :h~t~! l~/~ga~h~,  rCtc~TT~!I ~k.n~4ac~stWe~g:bF~H:ii~i~m~ l 
New Zealand places her prison- [be . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! • least 40 chains, thence  south 80 chains, ]west  to point of commencement ,  con- ISep  t' 19, 1911• " | 
er  in canons on the hill~ and [ ,~. .c~ uu  .~evera~ OCCasions nara  j ~ [thence west  40 chains to point of corn- I taining 640 cres more or less, known as [ ~_ :  . . . .  T ~--~ r~:o~;~ n;o~. ;~  ^~ 1 
, • • -- - -  . - " ;7 -  lOll; Dy changes in the United / Forestry h Saxony Jmencement and containing 320 acres [Fred Hasler 's  coa~claim No 3 | . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | 
• . more or less• Huh McKa . Sept• 16, 1911. - -~  Frecl ~Iasler. Ta otice tha~° '~ " aP~omeS'staWtn:re m~i~c~:Z o°f n ~: |S ta tes  tariff. An organic con- [  The aggregate areaofthestatel~ugust21,  19 1 g Y | Icou ~en F edHasler, ofVan- ! 
~, , , ,~  ~oP ~ ;o ~.~ ,^ Inection seems to be contemplated [forest of Saxony is less than 450,- |~ " | Omineca Land District. District of | ~iceV~e 'to~o~.~te~d~ t°o3ppl ~ f°~ra I 
. . . . . .  Jby the  i s landers .  Two courses  J000 acres•  The  yield of  the  s ta te  JOmmeea • Land Dmtnct.  District of [ Take notice that Fred Hasler  ^ f  ~r__ i leum over the ~ol lowmgdescr ibed[~ds:  1 
' work  aaml rao ly .  [seem t,~ t, . . . . .  ,^  , . L__~-  ,.~.~ [ ~.~_^.,- .'_ ~t: . . . . . .  ~ n ,o  . . . . . . .  J Cassiar. J couver miner  intends t0 a -~',~ :~'Y'a | Commenc ing  at a post planted three " J 
" . . . . . .  ~ • • TaKe notice that  Thomas Hurley, o f  ncense to pros ect zor coal ann petro- 7-  --=--- .  . . . . . . . . . .  
In  New Westminster  a .good  ladmlnmterlng ~power f rom Lon-  [million feet  board  measure .  In  JHazelton miner intends + . . . .  h. ~^~ | leum over the ~oellowin c~ described land-" [Lot. 2196,•.Casslar d.mtrlct, thence 80 1 
. . . • . • • . • . . , , w -v  .# :~  • ~ ~" cnams nor;;n, ~U cnalns east, 80 chains J roads convention ]s in session [don to Ottawa, makm~thecolonvlthls total are comnrmed 83 ~erJP 'ermlsslon to purchase the fo]~'owmgl Commencmgat a post planted at theJCl • o _ . 
• F -  ~ ~ # # " south east  corner o f  " J~eS°utlt' 80 chums w~st to point of cora-  
l 
• • • • . descmbed lands: - Lot 2179, Casslar • • 
The completmn of the Pacific ]in a sense a province of Canada, Jcent o f  wood and timber fit for I ~l Commencing at  a post vlanted at  the J~istrict, thence 80 chains north, 80 nce ment.  conta in ing640 acres, more 
. • - .  . . . . .  )u  ~e~,  Known as -.reu l~-asler s coal rnghway to Hazelton and beyond ~or m be content with commercial I technical use and 17 per cent of In.-e. corner of lot 811, C'assiar, thence [chains east, 80 cnams south, ~u cnams !claim No 15 . . . . .  [] 
• ~a i~n in  Ontar io  is  we l l  , ,a~. . [ i ssued  by  the f in~-~ ~ . . . .  t . .~ .+ [80 years ;  fo r  p ine ,  80 years ;  fo r  J ~ J Omineca LandDistr ict ,  Distr ict  of Jcouver, miner, intends to apply for a []  
. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , . .~..~,. , , , . , . . , ,~, ~asslar hc ns t • ' ~ ~-" " . . . . .  ~ al  Ominee . . . . .  " " e e o pros oct for coal and etre- l hardwoods, 120 years The a Land  Dmtrmt  Dlstrlet of Take  notme that F red  Hasler of Van  way,  the candidates of both-lshows receipts of $117,880,409 781 a • I Cassiar " / . . . . . . .  , . "I~um over the ]~oellowingdescribed~a~nds: i 
• "arties bein- now in the lield [and ex'~enditureof ~ . . . . . . . .  :.~ [diameter of the trees measured at I . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ] couver,.mlner, ln~nas- Co appJy, xor a J Commencing at a post planted three 
• ' . ~ • I~  P q)oGr i%£:~O.~Z,  ! ~ - .  - .~ ~ . . . .  /TaKe  notice cna~ ~Bgus J .  unisnolm, Incense ~o prospect ~or coal ann pedro-I miles east  of 'the southeast  corner of " m 
The return to ower of  Premier I leavin- an a arent su h ~ I ~our ann ana l i  ~eec aoove toe I of Aldermere~ farme ~, intends to apoly Ileum over the followingdescribedlands ILot 996, Cassmr dmtllet thence 80 
" Whitne~ is exnl~cted J.~80 ~)~ 21146PP~ t-he ~^ l~. s o~ Iground at these ages depends en-J ~°rpgrmis.si°nt° P urchasethe follow;ng[_ Commencing. at a post planted twoJ chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains I 
• ~ ~" ' t v , , • cu , .~uuuubeu I, • , . ,  ,.. ~ . ,  ., I aescrmea lanus: . j mnes  ease oz one soumeasc  corner o~ I south, 80 chains west  to noint of corn- 
[account  An o. l . t ;+~. . . .~  ^.. , )~. .  i~ l re ly  on  tne  qua l i~y  oz tne  SOil• [Commenc ing  at apostv lanted  at the [Lot  2195 Cassiar district, thence 80!mencement  containin-  64b acres - -^-^ J 
The first International egg-lay- I_-~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lit vane~ Tar  ~ e ~  h~tw~n'R  Js.-e. corner of lot 811, Casslar, thence J chams north, 80 chains west,. 80 chains [or less• known as Fred H,~Im.'~, ,,~,! [] 
¢ . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  ~^,.~ " __  ~.._ [ u£  ~pou, ODz, l~l~.~:~ lS snown on  me I -  4=^ .- : - -  "5" - -=  -'.'". ..... [ north 80chains, east 80 chains, south 80 [south, 80 chains east to point of corn- [claim No.  16. • Fre-d'~I'asler ~-" []  
-,s w,,~es~ cvcr ~c~u ~. ~m, Ica-ital account includin- ~o  I ann ~ mcnes; ~or pine, oecween [chains, west 80chains to point of eom- Imencement, contain~g 640 acres more Sept. 19, 1911• 
cont inent  has  jus t  opened i n J~  p . . . . .  ',... _ s ~"~-" [6  nnd  lf~ ;noh#~ qPh~ ~,+;~o[mef leement ,  contalning64Oacres. Ior  less, Known as r rea nas ler -s  coral S( | 
• ~r . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .^  ~. . . _~.~ u^_ .  I ~v~,~u. l~  on  tne  ' l ransoont l .  I -  . . . .  ]Sept• 7, 1911. Angus J .  Chisholm. [clmm No. 5, , Fred Hasler. [ 0mmeea Land District. Dmtrmt of  [ ]  
...,~uuv=..many ~,u  .u.uZCUof the ,~ , .  ) .^_,_~ __, . . . . . .  ~ ~" " . . . . . . .  [19081 gross expense xor zoresl;ry in I 13 - J£Sept. 18, 1911. [~.^ Take t h.at as l - . ,  . .C ssiar.. __ . 1 
from parts wor ld  I i :~b~un~i te :aY~nu~¢~ O~'GOOO z~ Was a mllhon a nda  half  d o l - [ ~  ] Omineea Land District. Distr ict  of are entered in the corn etitlon Ioi " xne aeDc increase~_ . . . . . . . .  iOmmecaLandDmtnct. Dlstrletof ! ^ . '~Y~'~',-n°~iCeer, '"~n~e~oH.aP~°~Vrana / I P ' J i s  e~ 772 80 = . I lars; au per cen~ zor salaries; au I - i Cassiar / ,  t~asmar. [iicenss to prospect for coal an~ etro- which  w i l l  l as t  one  fu l l  year I'~ ~ '  ' ~' Iper cent "for l~n  ~ and  fo res t  JTake  n0"ice th ~ ' l -  ' . . . . . . .  ~ ] Take notice that  Fred Hasler,  of Van- J leum over the ~ollowing descr ibed~ds .  
• " J A .^.--..--~ - -~-_  . . . . . . . .  J~*' . . v~s~ . ~ ],^~ ~^~#^._?.^ ~a~.~exanaerynlsno~m, Jcouver, miner, intends to apply for  a JCommenc ing  at  a post p lantedfour  [ ]  
. m~- . . . . . . . . .  ~; . . . .  ~ __,~ t _  / ~'~ z~wvax u i  a~lV l l ;y  in  me ! ex -enmenl ; s  ann  zu  ,~er cen~ zor  ~'~" ~. , , ,~ ,v ,  .~, . ,~, ,  . ,~ , , .~  ~ ~vp~y !lio~.~a +~ .~=~o+ e.~ ~=ro . ,~  .~,~^ !miles ~ast o-~ ~-o ,~a . . . . .  , i .  ^~ .~^ . -  £11e new arnRIn~il l~ Will De • • z- • , ~. for ! rmi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ '~"  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ °~""  " ~-o . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. - . . . . . . . .  - . p.e ssmn to purchase the follow . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . .,.-I.Slocan silver, lead dlstrlct m in- Juiantln~ and road h,a~,,, q~ho [fo_ ~ .... :~^~ .... Jieum over t~e fo~lowlng descrlbedi~ands . Isouth-east comer of lot 2195, Casmar [] 
caueu ~or  me uespa~cn oz D l~ l -  I . . . . . . . . .  . , . .  _. . ,1~. .  o ~" . "  . . . .  ~"  . . . .  I'"~._~_°~""~.  '°"~":  ." . . . . . .  ! Commencing at  a post planted two district, thence  80 chains north, 80 
ness on November  15 The ses- j alcacea, oy me consonaal;ion o~ l entire gross revenue zr0m ~orest- I ~...~OmomeenrCm~ ~o~t aS~s~Cpa l n~ea a~ ~ne ]miles east o f  the. southeast comer  of Jd~ains east, 80 cnains south, 80 chains 1 
" I~  y I ~e I~i~n i ' ~s a' 'nenceI~o I~ i 
, • • " the properties controlled b in 1 . '" . . Lot 2196, Cassiar district, thence 80 west to point of commence~nent, con- slon will not be undu] rolon ed . . . .  y ry  908 was $3,900,000.. The north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 . . . . . . .  • .YP g , • • . chains north,.80 shams west,  80 chums taming 640 acres more or less, known 
t and after a brief adjournment at ron M- .Whl te  and John M. t revenue was, as a conse- ns~nwe~tHo chains ~o~nt  of eom- uth, 80 chains eastto point of corn- Fred Hasler's coal claim No. 17. ~' 
:' , . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ harr is  The aeal was concluded Jquence, -~2 400 000 e -ud  to ~5 321 §e~" ~ ~'~'~ ..... 7,'==~.~== ~,~'.Y.~.'^~_ Imencement, containing 640 acres morel Sept. 19, 1911. Fred Hasler. [ ]  ,~nns~mas, proroga~lon Will  oe ~ v ,  , , -~ v .  o ~- ,  * - ~.~^a.uu . ,~. .o .u . .  , la few da s a " "" J "~'" I oc¥  . . . .  13 " [or less, known as  F red  Hasler s coall  . [ ]  
, . ,  . . . .  ~ ! a y go, wnen l~ was an ).net her acre 1 ' claim No 6 Fred Hasle Omineca  Land  District. Dlstrmt of sougn~ Dy me enu oz  oanuary  or  |nou  ce"  - "  " "" ' " : - -  ,- . _ _ ,  le] • . r~ I " • m 
• ,~.^ ~_~.  =_,_ .._ ~_,.__ _ ' I nl n a mat  l;ne noted Slocan I I ~ [Sept. 18, 1911. ! Cassiar. [ ]  
, - ~ .c  n r~ wcu~ in  ~euruary .  J ,~t~ r . . .1 . :^t .  L^.  t .~__  * _~__' __~ J . . . . . .  J Omfneca Land  District." D is t r i c t  of  Casslar .  | J Take  notice that  Fred Hasler,  of  Van-  [ ]  
~--  , w l l i lD l i  z iv i~!  Ut~U/ I  CIOS~O / ravenna  L 'Drary  e0uv  r - I ~'  J I Take notice that Fred-.Allan and ' Josepfl | ,Omineca  Land District. Distr ict of I co e ,  miner, intends to apply for  a 
The provincial department of I down since 1905, would resume/~he t r~wHn TM I i h r~ oont  ,~  | Sleuth Hie.ks. of Hazelton. mlnore, intend to. apply J - Cassiar. I license to  p.ros ect for coal and etro- 
" ~ .^.1  . . . . . . . . . .  * . . . . .  * . . . .  ]~ , , .^ .1 .  . . . . . . . . . .  1. . . . . . . .  | , -  -- ~ 'o  ~.  '~- - -~  . . . . .  ~ ' |~O~lb~e~r~t~smn to purenaso the  xol lowmg ee- [Takenot ice  that  FredHas ler ,  of Van . [ leum over the~llowingdeeeribedPa~nds: M 
ww~,,  l~,ui, u~ ~' -cu .~ruc~ ~1 wur~ uwuw~e~. ~ne amaiga.lOy ~ne provincial government, J-'~mmenctn'gatapostplantedonthcBearriverleOuver, miner, intends to apply for a]Commcncing, at a post planted four [ ]  
number of ferries at different I mation of the White-Harris ~ro,~- [o=~ -~,-. ~oo~.. ~-  ~" .... ~ .  ~.  [ tr~.l., 23 mil0~fr~.m the mouth of Bear iver and [license to prospect for coaland etro- miles east of the south-east corner of 
. . . .  . . . . . .  [ ~-. * ~ ~ j . . . . . . . . . . . .  # . . . . . .  ~actbsuu  ~tb[4mi lesz rom~amne~re i l  thence north SO cnams ! le -~ . . . . .  th~ ¥~) l . , ,d . .~  . . . . .  n,~a~-~- /~o i t  2195 ~ao~ia~ ,1 ;o+~.~ +h . . . .  ~n  J 
polnl;s on  me ~Keena, l;oaHorol ercles aoes  away with the ht1-[Adams druc, store comnr lse  o lw~ _~o@ o,s uth80chalne,.ea.st 80chalos to l~ .  . . . . . .  ; .~ o~ . . . .  ~ ,~o .~ +...~Icl~ainsnorth ~n ~h_,; . . . . .  ~ ~a ~,o;.~ [ ]  
sett lers on  me soum Sl(le o l  me [ gal;ion wmcn nas  namnered work m~v i ,~ .~H,~ o ,a  ¢~oh, , , th ,o  a~e, more or leos. Fred Allan . [miles east of the south-east comer  of J soutn, 80 chains west  to point of com-  
~;~ro,# . . . . .  ~@ . . . .  l~ ;~ 4 -L~ ~:1  ;~  +h^ ~,~t  --  .~- - - -~  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  -~, . . . . . . .  v~ ~ept .  25, 1911. • Joseph Sleuth HIc~s• [ Lot  996, Cassiar district, thence 801 mencement,  containing 640 acres more []  ~v~,  l l i x~ l l i l o  ~ l  xu( l l ,~A l i l l~  b i lU  A l i l l  i l l  , , .~  l '~ '= 'b  or  less kn , " . ' DOOKS, mak ing  a we lcome ad-  • Ichains north, 80 chains west, 80 chains Ior  own as Fred Hasler s coal 
way. .The  points suggested are . . . . . .  dition "to the town's su~h,  -¢  L IOUOR L iCENCE APPL ICAT ION Jsouth, 80 chains east to point of com- [ claim No. 18. Fred Hasler.  mm 
Libel - ,~- - - - -  ~r-~ . . . .  ,_ , • ~ ,~enous  omerences  nave  arisen "~ ' "  ~ ~ -. . . . . .  Imencement, containing 640 acres more [Sept. 19, 1911. ' ' [1  ~ e ~anyon, ~,~,,,,Kalum anu r ~ =NUTltgl~ , : bet,,,ee ~.+~ ..:,-~ . . . . . . . . .  . eading matter, i • " )or less, known as Fred Hasler s coal / . . . .  1H 
Breckenridge Landing . ' , . ' "  ~."? U". " ° "  s~vcr,lme.~ ~. NOTICE  is hereby given that, on the Iclaim No. 7. Fred Hasler.  J 0mineca Land District. Distr ict of  " l l  
. . . . .  " ann me lrisn ~ationalists over - -  f i ftesnth day of November next, appli- I Sept. 18, 1911. / Cassiar. 
. . . .  • • Lo~t cation will be made to the Superintend- Take notice that  Fred Hasler, of Van A Winnipeg paper has made.a the financial rovlslons f . . . . . . . . . . .  - - 
. . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  ~ .  P .  ~ o the . . . . . . . . . . .  enc of Provincial Police for a renewal Omineca ~ana uis~rict. Distr ict of [cou~ver, miner, in,onus to apply for a 1 
ml;~;er a t taCK on  ~r .  donn clones,  home l~Ule. U111.. ' un  a l l  other un weanesaay, ~ov. ~sc, De- of the hotel licence to sell liquor by re- Cassiar. "[l icense to prospect for coal and petro- J 
the American consul-general 1o- points there is practical agree- t~veen Hazelton and Sealey, Silver tail in the hotel known as the 0mineca Take notice that  Fred Hasler, of Van- I leum over the following describedlands: 1 
__~_~ ~_:  _ ,~ , . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  .. . Hun~in . . . . . . . . . . . .  hotel ,  s i tuate at Hazelton, in the Prov- couver, miner, intends to apply for  a I Commcncing \at  a post planted four  J 
c~t~a mere. 1~ cnarge~ mac ne  menE.  rne  lnsn  parnament is to ~ g - case  wa~cn.  ~ lnaer  inc~ of  Brit ish Colur~bia. " license to prospect for  ~oal and petro- Jmiles east of the south-east corner  of 
took a part in the interest of the consist of  two elected chambers, please return to l~r. O, A Rag- Dated this 7th day of October, 1911. leum over the following describedlands: IL.ot 2196, Cassiar district, thence 80 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ 10 " ' JOHN C K SEALY Commencing at  a post planted two I cnains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
reciprocity candidates in the re- and the .Iris]a representation, staa, ~eweuer, t laze l ton ,  u ,u . ,  . " " ' miles east  of the south-east corner of Jsouth, 80 chains west  to point of eom- 
" ' ' " " " • ' et reward ~ Lot 2179, Cassiar district, thence 80 mencement,  containing 640 acres more cent election, and protests ag~lnst largely reduced, is to be main- and g . . . . . . . . .  ^~ ,. ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . . .  . 
. _  . ;. ~ . . . . . , .... • • . ~ .  ~ ~l ,~u~.  =-*.,,~.% ~o~v cnalns nortn, ~0 cnalns west, 80 cnains I or less, Known as r rea rlasler's corn 
~ne representative .ox a ~orelgn l;alnea al; westmlns~r .  1ne  irish • ~ . (Section 42) south, 80 chains east to-point of corn- [ claim No.  19. Fred Hasler. 
vernment interfenn v ~trayed nmncement,  containing 640 acres more Sept 19, 1911 go " " g in do- go eminent , i s  to hkve control of . ' ~40TICE is hereby g~ven that, on the or less, know~ as" ~red Hasler 's  coal ISel " " 
mestic nolitics . nolice admini-t~n~;- . . . . . .  ~ '~,  A three-year-old Bay Stallion, f ifteenth day of November next, appli- ~lo-~ ~^ ~ ~-^~ ~-  ,^- I Omineca Land D is td~ nlo+~io~ 
• . . • a on will be made to the Supenntend-  • a " • the Natlonahsts • welght about 1300, strayed from • • . Sept. 18, ,911. • ' C sslal. ~,~ . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  ._ _.  . . . .  ,_~ propose saving ent of Prevmclai Police for a renewal I Take notic~ th.t l~a  l - l . . l~  ~V. . .  
~nere  msume t~m o i  appo in t -  ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  John ~cInnes 's  -asture -~ " o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  " • - -  ~ - - -  . . . . .  ~z ,0uu,  t~u annua l ly  - ~w / p ai~ IWO-  Ime no~el sconce to se~l nquor Dy re- t~,.i . . . .  T . . .a  nio+~;~, n - . , . :~,  ^ ~ I couver miner  intends -~"===l- - ' '~^-  - 
g iV1 . U. A .  Magratn l leu~enant -  mi le  on  .qntur f ] -v  f t~t  91 A tall m the hotel known as the  New f~oao;o~ ]license to ~)rosnect for o,,1 o .~.~+~ 
_ . : , .~ . ,  . . . . . .  ..1 _ . , ,  t. . . . . . . .  e kwa Hotbl, .situate a t  Te.lkwa, m the Take notice that  Fred Hasler, of Van- l i~um over the following describedfands: I~  
~U|b~tU lU  I "UW~trU  WI I |  U~ pa lu  io r  provmco oz ~nusn Uolumoia•  governor o f  Alberta when the . . . . . . . .  The Lead Bounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  couver, miner, intends to apply for a Commencing at  a post planted four  
present occupant, non,  Mr .  ~UL- return or for CnCn~-~o*;~, w.~ va~en tins 'ira nay oz uc~oner, 1~11• iieo-o~ *- -~o-oe*  ¢-r o..1 , . J  .o÷~. miles east of the south-east comer  of  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " "  GEORGE HENRY McDONELL, . . . . . .  ~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " yea, stepsout Mr Magrath was The following figures, obtained T . . . .  ~ . -  . . . . .  , , -  . . . . . . . . .  leum over the followingdeseribed~ands" Lot 996, Cassiar district, thence 80 
" ' - _ um.c~ ~*zam,  c*zrc miner ,  iu . . . .  .~ppncanc. Commenein-  at  a - - s t  - lanted two chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
de feated  in  the  constituency of by Mr.  E .  Jacobs, fo r  submission _ _  i - - -  ~ miles east of $~e sou~l~eas~ corner of south, 80 chains west  to point of  corn-  
L IQUOR L ICENCE APPL ICATION Lot 2I 5 assl r Medicine Hat at the recent else- to the meeting of the Western . - - NOTICE' 9 , C "a district, thence 80 meneement,  containing 640 acres more 
• • • • chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains n uldundoubtedl ha Branch of the Canadian Mlnin tmnS, a dwo y ve g I The  Churches  I NOTICE is hereby given tidal, on the south, 80 chains west  to poi~nt of eom- claim°r leSS,No.known20, as FredFredHasler'SHasler.COal 
found a •seat  in  the cabinet had Institute, held lately, show the [ [ f i fteenth day of November next, a-nil- mencement,  Containing 640acres, more Sept. 19, 191L ~ 
be been successful amounts  paid during severa l  CHURCH OF ENGLAND cation will ~e made to the Superintend- or !ess, known as Fred Hasl~r's coal 
ST ~rER H claim ~o "J r rea namer  • -eri0ds . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' P 's, ~ , .To~ enc of Provincial Police fo r  a renewal . . . .  " .= .  • L IQUOR L ICENCE APPL ICAT ION A H --)'^-" ~' - - -~-u  - - - - -  *~-  p ~O dUly 1, 11)11, anu  tne .  S undaySorvteee:  Morn ingat  no'clock) Sunday of the hotel lieence to sell liquor by re- oep$. Jr, lv~l. 
U, I I I kUW U i~pat t ,~| l  ~tyB  b l lU  ha]a~no~ l z~,w~wJ~ ~4. t l~n4.  ~n4-~ ~cno?,  a t  2..30 p•m.; ~at lve  service, 8.80 p•m•; tail in the hotel known as the In~dneca NOTICE 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  j F~J J~u ~ ms~ ~a~,  Jsven|ng ~crvlce, 7 p•m. • ~.÷~! ott .ot~ ot ~.~o]+. .  ¢. th~p,~,  Omineca and Dmtn t NOTICE is hereby given that, on the revolutionary aetermmatlon m of  ~t.~ ~o ~nn n~n _--~..__,,.'_" . . . . . .  ~ roW. $. 1~,~. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  - L • . "e.  Distr ict of  
~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ,c  ~,uw,~ ~ngma.y  voce~ ince of Brit ish Columbia. _ : • .•Casmar. . . . .  f ifteenth day of November  next, appli- 
ena  me regime o~ o luc la l  g ra i l ;  b~ the Dominion ho,,oo -~  ~- - ,  PRESBYTERIAN CHURC~ Dated this 7th da of Oeteber, 1911 TaKe no[ice ma~ ~reu nas ler ,  of Van cation will be made to the Superintend- 
wa~ clearly~hown by the execu- ~non- ~-r ~ "~Y~Y~:: '" .~zs,~os ~" 10  McDO~ELL & McAFEEI  couver, miner, intends to apply for  a ent  of  Provincial Police for  a renewal  
: .  o _ . . . . .  s In  ~ne paymen~ o~, l;ne Services hold evor~ Sunday eventnK in the ' license to prospect for coal and 40etre- of the licence for the sale of l iquors by 
~lon o I  an omcer wno nan neen ~._.._,.. __ ,__~ _.__~ • ~ - Church Room at 780 o'clock I leum over the foliowin= describedlands wholesale in and Upon the premises 
' uuunby  O i l  l eau  in lneG in  ~anaaa ,  R~v D R McLeAn" e, appointed to collc~t funds for the To-i  e . . - -  ~ . :l ' ' • • .  • DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER- Commencing at s post planted tw~ known as the Hudson's Bay Company's 
. . . .  . .  m xpenmzure ~ (unaer  I ~ SHIP I miles east of the southeast  corner of store, situate at  Hazelton, B. C., upon 
repe l  caqse, no=was  cauguc in first Lead Bounty Act) ,  I ' CHURCH OF ENGLAND -~ ° [ Lo t  2196, Cassiar district, thence 80 the lands described as lots 6 and 7, 
an at tempt  to  d iver t  Some o f  the  d urln^K2eried nded June  __=_ _ , [ . . . . .  ~ .~ ss^~z . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~__ , ' - - -T" -  . . . . .  i l chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains Hazelt0n townsite. 
' " ~U l t~  700  oerweesnelaevery~unu~y~ernoona~so'c~oc~ NUT1 1~ i • " 
m#~n~xr  tn  1~ n~n ~. l ro t - "  - - -1  . . .~ '•  - -  - - : . ' - -~  . . . . . . . .  "*" ~ '390•0~[Inthochurchboildln~onPoter~o ' . ~" s .nereny,  g~ven ~na~ cne lsouth  , 80eba ins  west  to  pomtofcom-  Dated this Tth day of October, 1911.  n m road 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  unu  ram During nseal year  enu- I ,~- .~z~,xos  " par rnersn ip  lately suosm~ing between[ mencement,  containing 640 acres more 10 J, C. BOYD, Appliearit. 
nnnm~t l~ huhood~d ed Mare~81, 1909 274,447 801 . . . . . . .  us  the undersi ned, Allan Cameron or less, known as Fred Hauler s coal 
r> . . . .  , . - . J  . . . . . . . .  .-, Pa  . . . . . . . .  ~ome~ neJa every .~unaay ovenln~r a~ T 80 . L IQUOR ACT, 1910 • ~ dU~nhg_fl~seal~year nd" ,,. J o'clock ln the Church Tent. Al.d.ous, St.ruan ~eorge  Robertson an.d claim No. IO. Fred Hasler.  .... . (Sect i0n49)  . :  i 
. . . . . .  l e 81 ,  1910 . . . . . .  . 343,099.081 L.C. Luc~n,~.. Wmlam r l t t  Murray, carry ing on bum- ~ Sept.  18, I9I I .  
~ar l  tirey ann party wereg  yen Paid during f lsealyear  end- , ~ness at Hazelton, British Columbia, has : NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
• a royal welcome on  the i r  arrival .. ~ Ma~h 31.1911 . . . .  : : -  249,370.38 [ Omineca Land DiStrict. Distr ict of [ been dissolved• as f rom 31st August  by [ Omineca Land District. District o f  fifteenth day of November  next, appli- 
• aE" blverpool-- . . . . .  h i s  excellency" rSl~endedUUrmgjan 80mree19 monms. [ ' Coast Ran -~-~. V I mutual consent, so ~ar as regains me I ' Cassiar. cation will be made to the Supbriritend'- 
, . ' r t " e , 11 . . . . . .  49,713.32 . . . . .  " I said Struan George Robertson, who re-~ Take notice that  Fred Hasler, of Van- ent  of Provincial PoHee for  the tranSfer 
~m"-'~ ~w m:- uupu~mmc"  . . . . .  :u~^ ~^ u~t'^ ~,~^^ " - I Ta~e notice ~nat I, F rank  White, o f  tires from the firm. " ]eouver ,  mine" r, intend" to appl.y for a of the licence fo r  the sale of liqu_or by / 
' . _ ~ . Total amonntps id  asbounty  J Kitselas, farmer,  intend to  apply for J All, debts due to or owing by the late license to pre~ cot for coal and etro- 
sangu ine  as  to the  fu ture  aevelop- on lead . . . :  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $1,617,020.31 J I~ermission ~ purchase th~ foli0wing I~rm will be•.received and wlql be paid by leum over the ~o~ilowing described ~a~nds: retail in and upon the premises  kn0w~ as the New Telkwa Hotel, s i tuate a t  ment of Canada It is a splendid Add amount appro~r la ted  ' I aeserioea lanas: ~ I the said Alton Cameron Aldous and CommenCing at  a post planted two Telkwa, British. Columbia, f rom W.  S; 
r~ '~ . . . .  ~ "t  : :  ~ ' - - - -  "~'^"A ~" for.zinc ore re'ruction ex- . [ Commencing at  a post  planted at  the [ Wil l iam.Pitt Murray, who will continue mi les  east of the southeas~ corner of MeDonell to G~orge Henry McDonell, 
w~,~,~ ~.~ ,~ m $y , ,$  m~c~ ,m pe~'iments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~0,000.00ln~.or~n-easc corn. er o f  the  Kltsel.as In- [ the said business under the present style Lot  996, Cass ia r  district, : l~ence  80 of British Columbia. . . . . .  
fas t  as  anyone could wish, I am ~" '~  " ~1 ~ ~ M Jdlan reserve ,  mence nor th  20 chains, Iof  A ldo~ & Murray. chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains Date i  this 7th day of October, i911. 
_1~ . _ , _  , - • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • ,~ ,v~.o~ieastzuona ins ,  sop~n-zo chains, west20  As w~itaess our  hands this 1st  da~ of  south, 80chains west  to in t0 f  corn- W.S .  McDONELL,  (Deceased) 
g la~ m: ve OaCK in ~ngmna ~er  Balance still available as a t  l ehal.na to point  of commencement,  con- J October, 1911. ± mencement,  containing 64~°~e~s more R . J .  McDONELL,  Executor.  
leven  happy ears in the land of J tdy 1, 1911A. . . . . . . . .  . - .  884,079,68 J ta lnmg 40 acres more or less. J ALLAN ~AMERON ALDOUS Or less, known as Fred Hasler 's  coal - Holder of Lieence: 
• 0~1 m~nah;~iz~ )) , m .~,  L / .  : : . . . . . .  2_ ___' ~_ }Oct, 18, •1911, F rank  ~Thite, I STRUAN GE_OR01~ ROB~RTSON. claim No. I I •  Fred Has ler  GEORGE HENRY MeDONELL,  
~ . .  ~,, . .~,. . . ,~.~ . . . . . . . . .  "x0r~.lu~oan~ vo~a ...~Z~bOO~JO,00 [ " !8 • , I " WILLL4X'k'ITT, MUBBAY, Sent  T 8 taTT " " • 
• . ~, " " : ' " -. . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  " ~'-- " ,  . . . . .  , , l0 . Appl icant for  Transfer .  
, • . . . 
r,, • . . . . .  II [ . .  
Hazelton Marksmen Wind Up Season Heavy Tweed 0verc0atsf AttheTargetsOnThanksgivingDay-- Prize Winners Receive Their Rewards 
--Plans of the Rifle Association 
At the annual matches of the 
A look over our stock will win your appreciation and agreement that Hazelton Rifle association, held 
We Have Them All Beaten 
Our Overcoats are large and roomy, heavy and warm, neat and dressy. 
Our Coats have the hindus Adjustable Auto Storm 
Collar which alone commends 
Quality, Value, Style 
R. Cunningharn & Son, Ltd. 
.... Hazelton 
Hazelton's Favorite Resor t  
GALENA CLUB 
BOX- -~LL  
POOL AND BILLIARDS 
Soda Fountain Equipped to serve" Finest Ice Cream Sodas, 
Sundaes, etc., etc. 
Our specialty is the best Confectionery, including unrivalled 
Imported Chocolates. 
Choicest Egyptian and other Imported Cigarettes Fine Cigars. 
Books, Magazines and Periodicals 
E. J. Tate 
Ingineca Hotel 
D. J. McDouga l l  
McDoneli &,McAfee, Props. 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
r~ 
Hazehon 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
J. F. Macdonald Furniture Dealer 
Hazelton, B.C. 
As our stock is insufficient to carry us through the 
winter, we have decided to offer our goods a~ 
Reduced Prices 
while they last. We have a large assortment toselect from,and would 
advise you to select your winter s House Furnishings while procurable. 
Come and inspect our goods, weguarantee our customers satisfaction 
J.F.Macdonald Furniture Dealer 
f______ .... 1 
- - - " i  
HARRIS MINES, LTD. 
Non-Personal Liability 
'~he  management of Harris Mines, Ltd. 
propose to open up the 100 foot level 
on No. 2 and 3 veins this winter. This 
will open up large bodies of high grade 
ore for shipment when rails are laid. 
This property will make a mine and a 
big one. You will make no mistake in 
buying the treasury shares. The shaft 
on No:3 vein is now down over 40 feet. 
Go out with us and have a look for 
yourself. 
R0senthal, Harris & DeV0in 
A . 
~lling Agents for the Company 
• ' " HAZELTON, B. C. 
THE OMINECA MINER.  8ATI 
ANNUAL RIFLE MATGHE$ 
at the ranges on Monday, there 
was a good attendance of com- 
petitors and spectators, and the 
day's program was carried out 
successfully. 
In the first class Arthur Skel- 
home won a closely contested 
match at 200, 500 and 600 yards, 
H.H. Little, who was second 
and Major Leslie, winner of third 
prize, being only one point be- 
hind in the total score. Dr. Mac- 
lean proved the high scorer in the 
second class, With J. H. Hether- 
ington second and Dr. tL C. 
Wrinch third. 
A special prize for the highest 
score of the day at ~ny range was 
carried off by Arthur Skelhorne, 
who also won the grand aggre- 
gate handicap. 
In the first class the range 
prizes were won by Major Leslie 
and Arthur Skelhorne. 
Range prizes for the second 
class were awarded to Dr. Mac- 
lean, J. H. Hetherington and J. 
W. Campbell. 
The prizes were presented to 
the winners at a general meeting 
of the association, held in the 
Presbyterian club room onWed- 
nesday evening. The executive 
committee announced that the 
sum of seventy dollars was re- 
quired to pay liabilities incurred 
in making improvements on the 
ranges. At the next meeting of 
the association arrangements will 
be made to pay off the indebted- 
ness. It is proposed to hold one 
or two smoking concerts during 
the winter. 
Following are the contributors 
to the prize fund: R. Cunning- 
ham & Son, Hudson's Bay Co.; 
R. S. Sargent, Rosenthal, Harris 
& DeVoin, Herald, Miner, B. C. 
Brokerage Co., Aldous &Murray, 
Noel & Rock. 
JOHN BLUME DEAD 
Wellknown Prospector Goes To  His 
Last Rest, Regretted By 
Many Friends 
General regret is felt at the 
untimely death of John Blume 
who succumbed on Sunday morn- 
ing to a lingering illness, which 
culminated in brain trouble. The 
circumstances of his seizure at 
Groundhog and the gallant be: 
havior of Bob McDonald, his 
partner, in bdnginghim to Hazel- 
ton despite almost insurmount- 
able difficulties, are fresh in th~ 
minds of our readers. 
John Blume was one of th~ 
best-known prospectors' in th~ 
district;his energetic and chee~ 
disposition making him a general 
favorite. --He had been in Omi- 
neca for six years, and had ac- 
quired interests which would in a 
short ime have made him wealthy 
had not his career been cut short. 
Tuesday afternoon the funeral 
took place, interment being in 
the Hazelton cemetery. Omineca 
Aerie, F. O. E., of which deceased 
was a member, attended in a 
body, while many friends attend- 
ed the service in: St. Peter's 
church and joined the funeral 
cortege. 
Local and Personal 
Jack Ward was in from Twenty- 
mile on Thanksgiving day. 
J .K.  Ashman came in from 
Twenty-mile on Wednesday. 
L. L, DeVoin has gone up to 
his Bulkley valley ranch for a few 
days. -~ 
Dan IIorrigan, well known in 
Prir/ee Rupert, arrived in Hazel- 
ton on Thursday. 
A general meeting o-~ the Con- 
servative association was held on 
Thursday evening. 
The erection ' of a number of 
new buildings was begun in New; 
IIazelton during thb week. ,.; 
2RDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1911 ".. " " " " 
George Hazelton has gone to plaint-against the -maii contract- 
Vancouver for the winteri being ors, who have invariably brought 
a passenger in Tuesday's. mail the mails up river with greater 
canoe. . regularity--notwithstanding the
J H Snodgrass returned on I difficulties of transportion i the 
Wednesday )rein Aldermere,1 winter season--than the steamers 
where he has spent the last are able to aehmvc during the 
month.' I season of navigation. 
J. Hart, of Vancouver, who was ] It is estimated that the ffm0unt 
formerly engaged in the lumber I of farm machinery, wakens, etc, 
business here, is a business visitor brought o Hazelton during the 
in town. season of navigation this year ex- 
• ~:  i : / :  I ~ " : :•  i/ } 2 ° . .  r " :  
Angus .Matheson returned on 
Thursday ~from a prospecting 
trip to Naas river and the. Kit- 
wankool country. 
John Ashman, who was con- 
fined to the house by a severe 
attack of rheumatism, is recover- 
ing his usual health. 
A number of skating enthusi- 
asts, who went up to Charleson 
:lake during the week had good 
sport, the ice being in excellent 
condition. 
Wolves, are not tit all plentiful 
in this vicinity• The first skin 
brought in for some time was 
Sold the other day by a Babine 
Indian. 
The 400 Burns cattle which 
were at Morricetown fiats have 
been converted into beef, and 
are now in cold storage for the 
winter market. 
C. H. Munro, accompanied by 
the three McKay  brothers, Pete, 
Bob and Dan, left on Thursday 
for Buck river, where the party 
will spend a few weeks. 
Bob McDonald and T. E. Han- 
kincwho returned fi'om Second 
Cabin onlearning of the death 
of John Blume, are again on 
their way to Groundhog. 
Dan Carroll is in from Hud- 
son's Bay mountain, where he 
has finished his season's work on 
the mineral claims he has located 
in that part of the district. 
Those interested in the Hazel' 
ton Rifle association will endeavor 
to obtain a government appropri- 
ation for the construction and 
equipment of. permanent ranges. 
ceeds $36,000in value. This is a 
good indication of the progress 
being made by the agriculturists 
of the distd.ct, and speaks well 
for the settlers in the Bulkley 
valley, who purchased most of 
the .machinery and appliances 
brought in for agricultural pur- 
poses. 
That the Assembly club will 
continue to hold its place among 
the successful inst itut ions Of 
Hazelton is to be judged from the 
attendance at the opening dance 
of the season, which was held in 
the auditorium on the evening of 
Thanksgiving Day. The recently 
elected executive committee is 
taking hold with a will, and has 
already secured a sufficient num- 
ber of members to guarantee the 
success of the club in the coming 
season. 
While coming up .the river on 
her last trip, the launch Kit~Ex- 
Chert was disabled by the bend- 
ing of her tail shaft, necessitating 
a tie-up at Meanskinisht. The 
cargo was transferred tocanoes. 
Messrs O'Neill & Larocque came 
to Hazelton on Wednesday for 
itools and appliances, leaving 
yesterday to make the necessary 
repairs and bring the boat up the 
the river. The launch will 
remain here until February, 
when" she will be taken to Telkwa, 
for use on the Bulkley between 
that point and up-river construc- 
tion camps. - .  
1 
for _foreignem, appears to have 
been in the habit of. supplying 
Indiam with liquor. On Monday 
the constables succeeded in ob- 
taining evidence so Strong •that 
when the culprit appeared before - 
Mr.i Loring he was giventhe lirfiit 
for the offence, being fined $300 
and sent to New Westminster for 
six months. He paid hisfine, to 
escape another half year behind 
the bars. Lue Perpich, another. ~-. 
foreigner, tried topass a bottle 
of whiskey to an Indian within " 
sight of a constable, The at- 
tempt cost him a $100 fine. 
Nil FOOl1 FOR Ill DAYS. .\ 
[Cont inued f rom page one] 
Northeastern railway, formerly 
known as the Portland Canal 
short line, which will probably 
be the next road to be construct- 
ed in Northern British Columbia, 
and which is seeking for assist- 
ance from the provincial govern- 
ment.- - - 
• In a day or two Me.•Hoard will 
leave for the coast to present his 
report. G .W.  Morris, who was 
one of the pioneers of ~he Steam- 
boat country, is greatly taken 
~vith the showings of this Camp, 
and will remain here, while W. 
A. Boultbee also declares his in, 
tention of casting in his lot with 
the. prospectors of Omineca. dis- 
trict. 
Horse Blankets 
W. R. Eggleston. the Telkwa " 
avyJ t s  well: builder, was a business visitor in lined, town during the week. .se re- He  " ute Blanke , 
ports business brisk in the valley d : with  W e b  Leg 
With every prospect of exception- Doub le  Breaste 
ally good times in the future. Straps. -:- Ex t ra  Large Sizes. 
A Hallowe'en entertainment, 
. • , " , :  
under the auspices of the Y. M. 
C.A., afforded the railroad and 
bridge workers at Skeena cross- 
ing an opportunity to spend an 
enjoyable vening on Tuesday. 
• W. H. Morrison, in charge of 
the Y. M. C. A. work at Skeena 
crossing, was in town ~for a 
couple of days during the week. 
He reports that the railroad 
workers are taking great interest 
in the activities of the associa- 
tion. 
A canoe went to the railhead 
on Thursday to bring up a quan- 
tity of express for Aldous & Mur- 
ray. A number of men employ- 
ed at Burns' cold storage plant; 
whose work is finished for the 
season, were passengers for the 
coast. 
A letter has been received from 
the public works department in- 
timating that the government 
Will make provision for the con- 
struction of a wagon road to the 
Rocher de Boule taints in the 
spring, provided the result of de- 
velopment work during the win- 
ter justifies the expenditure. 
The estimated cost will be $10;000. 
Charles Reid, formerly man- 
ager of the Pender street branch 
of the Bank of Vancouver in its 
home city, has arrived to take 
charge of the local branch, re- 
lie~ving H. Neville Wright. The 
retiring manager will •leave to, 
morrow for England, where he 
expects to interest capital in 
several promising prospects in 
this vicinity. He has. acquired 
options o~i several properties. 
Somebody with a grievance 
appears to have been complaining 
about the mail• service between 
~he/Coast and Hazei~n. The 
10eople here will be at a loss to 
ims~n, . .¥ jus . t ' i~. ,e  of ~om: 
$4.00 to $7.50 per pa i r ,  
Aldous & Murray : : 
Hazelton . " 
g for Sale [ I Acrea e 
Ill _ . ,  |mlm..totmdo'" on tho Gr"d Tnmk Pacific fro m 1 
Prince Rupert to Fort George 
I] " FARM LANDS IN . . ] '".4, 
[11 Bulkley, Kispiox, Kitwangar, Nechaco Valleys, Francois Lake, | 
I O°tsa Lake' Fraser Lake' Trembleur Lake and Lakelse Lake / 
I mTiS   OtU A E  OMPANY 
t "  ox2O, Hazao.. B. c: ] 
r1~ , . ; k 
" i UNDERWEAR ' SEASONABLE . 
FOR MEN , 
r 
Wolsey Underwear-- ..... 6.00 pe.r-suit ,i;:~:= ' ,  .,i 
Stansfield'sBhe Label-.-4.00 per suit:: i ! 
Stansfield?s Red Label-3.50:persuit/:/ " i 
P~nangie, grade, We No. sue from 95 ~,............ $ is°me per g~ent .Cheaper 3:00  per Suit . . . .  , _ ! 
t 
Hudson s. Bay. " ! Comp y  
• . .  . " .~2  • ~. . .  . ,~ " . . . 
I I r / " 
Superintendent Bet~;~i'.of the  }i . -i 
Grand Trunk, Pacific:'C0al corn, 
pany, iSdown-from Telkwa. His : ' ~ 
concern has•'discontinued work : " 
on its coal claims for the sea,oh, i: I 
" A Bohunk Lawbreaker : .. 
For some time Peter Pavieh has " 
been giving the police trouble; but ..? . ,,, " ' , ,  
it was.not until Monday that they ~ : .... , 
succeeded in getting an air,tight i -, 
case against him. Pavich, wh~ : 
has been conducting, a ,hotel" ' 
